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ind"?,rghMakes Short Hops Today
15,000 APPROPRIATED FOR FEDERAL BUILDING
)ROPRIATION FOR
ERAL BUILDING
GIVEN BIG SPRING

jit Washington Appropriate. Largo Sum for Public
UU1K1IU&H in xuxus.

onics the good news that an appropriationfor a
hnilrllmr atBit: Spring,has been recommended hv

Ers-tha- t be at Washington. $85,000 is the amount

Mellon and PostmasterGeneral New rennm--
a Congressthe expenditureof $398,000,000 to meet
c'g building needs of the country.
,wng Texas cities wore

the new projects.
t, J163.0UU, crownsviuo,
nlcana. $90,000 Dallas,

Paso $535,000; lmml- -
Uofl, Fort Worth, $1,400,--

on, 8470,000, postofflco;'
74,000. marine hospital;

UsMJOOr Houston, $500,- -
JM.OOOJ .Sabine Pass,

trantlno station; San
Wichita Falls,

IntsvlUe, $600,000; Lub--
k,000; Mexla, $100,000;

$115,000; Taylor, $U5,- -
knHdge, $100,000; Cisco,
ritegen, $85,000; Plain

Coleman, $85,000;
0,000; Biff Spring, $85,--

felown, $50,000; Mc Allen,
aphis.$63,000; San Ben- -
Sejuln, $65,000.

cities with pos--
rangJivg from $20,000 to

ually, the Treasury Sec--
Postmaster ueneral
Coagress.Uat..aW
'poetotneefaellltled

but they withheld
aendatan until fur--

on ca;B tnaae.
of $30,000 to $40,000:

Pawhuska,

sngtr..o
mooo.

Elk City,
ngum, Okemah,Sand

Inkawa.
Jllnger, College Sta-
nd, Edjnburg, Electra,
pes.McCamey, Mcr--
sd, Nocona, Uvalde.

. JudgeJ. B. Littler and
r of Commerceare In
telegrams from Con--
B, Hudspeth today.

ae sending to Congress
NendaUonof an $85,000
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Sleet Cause of
Wreckin Which
Woman Is Hurt!

Wife of .Manager of Gas Company
Thrown Through Wlndnjileld

M'hcn Car llltn Tcunv

Mrs. Cotton, wife of O. F, Cot-

ton, manager of tho Big Spring
Public Servico Company, serving
tho city with natural gas, lies at
her home suffering from Injuries
sustained In an automobile wreck,
of which sho warf a victim on
Tuesday night on the Bankhcad
highway, near Trent.

Mrs. Cotton, accompanied by her
daughter, Llna Mae, and her
brother, C. L. Bonner of Colorado,
were returning from Lufkln, Tex-- '
an, where.they had, been attending
the funeVarof their sister, leaving
Abilene in the early stagesof the
storm of rain and sleet which pre
vailed Tuesday night, thought
they could mako It home all

they ncarcd Trent, the storm
was steadily increasing in vloct-enc- e,

forcing them to cut down
their 'speed and.they were driv
ing at a moderate pace, when--- n
horse drawn wagon pulled out of
a side road on to tho highway;
squarely across tho road In front
of them.

The. car crashed into the team
and wagon. The four men who
were' riding In tho wagon were
thrown out and a scene of In-

describable confusion resulted.
Passing automoblltsts rendered

assistanceand examination dU- -

Iclosed that Mrs. Cotton and Bon
ner and ono of the- men were more
or less ccriously Injured, and medi-

cal attention was necessary.
Bonner sustained three broken

ribs and several minor cuts and
bruises. Mrs. Cotton had iccelwd
many nasty cuts on the head and
face.

Immediately her husbnnd ,vas

notified ho hacV Mrs. Cotlon re-- i

moVed to her home and Bonner
taken to hlB home In Colorado.

Information received' by the
Herald Is to tho effect that the
IrHnrfrt wniron' driver Is in a seri
ous condition. ' . '

Ono of. tho" horses was killed .

and tho car was a total wreck. i

o " t

Highway Girl's Club
HasGoodMeeting

juiaa uivnuu ounuw.o. .- - .,, .

of the Hlg'hway Olrls Club, ofl
Highway school, reports an Inter-- r
eating meeting on Tucsdayt after--1

noon. Sixteen girls attemicu mis
mooting, presided over by Mrs.

Louclle Allgood, homo demonstra-

tion agentof Howard county-Thi-

wan n. npwlnir meeting, and
'. i. ..ll.. ti.Aiint Klimseveral 01,1110 jjiiii uii" -

pies of the hem stitch., French
seam, and binding and flat fell-

ing.
Splendid Interest Is being shown

In the girls club work at Highway,
'o--

Arrestedon Warrant
From Oklahoma,

Mr, and Mrs.

to hi father, who

Heavyweights
Planning For

The Future
JIAMI BEACH, Fla.. Feb. 28. UP
Tnr from Sclng disheartenednfter

losing the decision-- to Jack Sharkey
In the ten round bout here Inst
night. Young Stripling who has
fought vhls way from, a ht

to a d heavyweight today
prepared to lcavo for an European
tour, after which ho will return to
America to seek another trial at
the heavyweight championship.

On the other.hand, Sharkey, who
praised Strlbllng for his boxing
ability,. Announced his. Intention of
seeking a return bout with !uack
Dompscy who stopped his. climb to
ward the' title Ih 1D2C. Besides
bruises nbout tho face Strlbllng
emerged from the fight unhurt.
Tho only mars Sharkey showed
were slushes across,his .knuckles.

o .

QneKilled and '

Two Injured
At Brownwood

nnOWNWOOD, Tex., Feb. 28 UP
J. Jl. Wlson, aged forty years, of

Iowa Park,Texas, was shot to death
hero last night and O, T. Loonnrd
fit Brownwood Is being held for In
vestigation in connection with the
shooting.

G, W, "Hill received a broken leg
and John Parrott wis seriously
hurt when they ntfenited to wrest'
u, pisioi jromvuepnara, according to
ponce reports.

0

Holding Man For
.Dallas Officers

Sheriff JessSlaughter Is holding
William Chadwlck for Dalas offic-
ers. Chadlgk Is charged appro-
priating a w'&gon and team In Dal-Ju- s

and disposing of this property
without the owner's knowledge or
consent

Arrested on Swindling Chnrro '
Constable John VIIltams arrested

J D. McDcrmott of Forsan on n
chargingof. swindling Wednesday, 'ner.

;ti Vlii V .tf--

Fdrsan are proud a 6n "'".'... ... ...hn nr.l In

man-- win roomnn .

a

Oil War Between
England and
Russia Ended

MOSCOW, Russia, Feb. 28 MP! --

AnnouncementWas mado today that
a contract had been signed,ending'
the. Soviet and British oil war by

British operators are given
HCCCH3 to Husslan oil fields. The
contract Is believed here to fore-
shadow political understandingbe--,
tween Engnnd and Sdvlot Russia.

- -

Four Injured
WhenTrain Hits

Trolley Car
HOUSTON, Feb. 28. P) Four;

persons were injured a San"
Antonio and Aransas Pass extra
freight struck a street car
here last night.

Although the train was moving!
ilowly at tho time of the accident,
tno impact hurled trolley from
the track.

Four Prisoners
Kept Overnight

Local Jail
An El Paso officer spent Wed-

nesday night horo on his way to
Huntsvlllc, Texas, where he was
taking four prisoners to the

penitentiary. One of the pris-
oners was from California, ono
from Arlionu and the other two
from Paso.

Rememberthe Food
. Sale on Saturday

The Catholic ladles pf Saint
Thomas' Catholic Church, are to
conduct n food flalo In this cl(i
Saturday, at the J. & W. Pls'her
store. All of home-
made,cakes, baked ham, sal
ads, etc., will bo offerejl for sale.
Come early and got your choice of
the things for dn--
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McCloskeyGets
Acquittal In

45, Minutes
AUSTIN; Congress

man-ele- ct Augustus McCloskey
stood vindicated today on elec-
tion fraud charge. After listening

eleven hours argument
attorneys tired Jury
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district court today to for lm. I " o
mediate trial.

Hoover'sCabinet
"Is Complete;
AppointmentsIi

UP). Prcsldent-Elcc-t Hcrl
yer has completed his

I with the retention of
secretary th.j ufc

agriculture the
mcrco Tho two laftVr

surprise
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saia outstanding
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"LONE EAGLE" AND
FIANCEE UNDAUNTED

AFTER ACCIDENT
Mntly's DiHlocntcd Slintilder, and Miss Morrow's

Not Rides PlaneToday.'

Press)
MEXICO CITY, Feb. Undaunted by yeste mW-ha-p,

Charles Lindbergh his fiancee, Anno
short hops ten

borrowed plane. Both seemed gay spirits.
iiT: MEXICO CITY UPI- -1

G-
-

H nnnPlI Colonpl Charles Lindbergh
VU1111C11 yesterday's mishap.
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.cry site at Texas City: Tho 10V
'000-barr- el refinery is to be sup--!
piled with crude from Yates

.!,

the

field In Poena county by a 440-mil- e

pipe line. Surveys and right
of way for the pipe lino arc prac--

I tlcnlly completed.
H. D.McCrncken. Fort Worth

vice president and general man ag-o-r

of tho United Producers Pipe
IJne Comnanv. transportation

C. i branch of the Transcontinental, an
nSunecd that definite plans t for

pturting the pipe lne and rcflncj--

have not been made, but will be
fineluded in tho '1029 bulldjng pre
Lgrnm.

It will tnko at least six months
.tl9'(complcte tl pipe lino nnd tc--

flnery. he ndded. There will bo
about 400 ncres In the-- refinery sto
at Texan'City. It Iu near the load
Ing docks.

Jointly with the Mid-Kans- Oil
V Gas Company, Transcontinental
ins a daily potential production of

'J.3G2.123 barrels In tho Yates field.
though becnilso of proration only
I0.BM barrels lii produced , dally.
Thexo flguil-- are (,( bo used until
Miftch J!5, when a revision of prora-
tion will bo made.

New PlaneDue
to Arrive Saturday

liy Mitchell, piloting the new
.Monn-pie- p plane of tbo . Big
Spring Aviation Co. from Mpllne.
III., hud nrived nt Kansas City
Wednesday and Is due Ih Dallas
today

Mr. Mitchell will take an cnm-Iniitlo- n

for a pilot's) license whllo
in DiillnH nnd should reach Big
Spring Saturday. .

- . . o ;

-

The Rio Grande Oil "Company
ior mo Piir riming ucexmoor Jiat
had a not Income of $1.640,600.,

The .population of Texas has In-

creased nbout 17.6 .per cent Jlnce
1020. being cat limited "nt more than
5,400.0f"0.

-- o-

Tho population fier square mile In
lTexai4 iii about 20.0 d. cnnfnnrl
with' 40.4 for the entire United
States,

nnd It is .understood that he had
made plana for another flight to-

day.
Although no statementhas been

made to this effect It was believed
tho colonel was planning to
follow tho custom of the army
where hc was trained, of sending
avlntors back Into the air as soot)
na possible after an accident.

Miss Anne Morrow, his fiancee,
with him yesterday when the plarfe.
overturned' on landing, was report-
ed to bo resting.

Tho "mishap" as Lindbergh tenrf-c-d

Itr was caused by the loss of a
landing wheel, and he- faced a sit-
uation pf Unusual dangerwith the
chancerfavoring a crash.

Ho brought tho plane safely to
earth nnd taxied for. 30 yards on
one wheel with the axle.of the intaa
ng wheel dragging Ahe ground.

Suddenly the plane pitched forward
and turned over.

Reporters, photographers, mech-
anics and, Mejxlcaty .aylaUosuoXfle.,
rs at the field rushed tWaril thfl

plane and the photographerstook
pictures while others helped pull
the colonel and Miss Morrow otit of
tho cabin windows. j ' .'

Lindbergh's first act was to
crutch his right arm, which" ap-
peared,to pain him, and smile re-
assuringly at Miss Morrow. She
was somewhat agitated'and the col-
onel seemed to be concerned with
telling her that there was liothlng
to worry about

"Are you hurt?" Miss Morrow
asked and the colonel replied:

"Don't worry 'about me. It Ja.
nothing. Are you all right?"

Miss Morrow was dusty,
and trembling, but tried to smile

and replied, "Yes, I'm all rlirht'
Colonel Lindbergh grinned, boy--

Ishjy and turned toward a group of
reporters who had begun to aim a
broadside of questions at him. He
nld and repeated several times,
'I have' nothing to say,"

A few minutes later he changcdl
his mind.

"This is nothing' ajt all. It Is not
an accident. . it Is 'simply a mle-hap- ."

he said
Mexican army officers had re-

ceived orders meanwhile to de-
stroy all phpjographlc records of
the accident. They did this. " -

Miss Morrow seemed to become
more and more nervous after they1
had been dragged from ,the plane,
Sho appeared to have suffered a
severe shock.

o .

L. Hall Elected
Presidentof Central

Labor-Unio-n Here
The Big Spring Central Labor

Union met in regular soaslor! last '
evening and discussed many sub-
jects of Interosl to labor. Mr.
L. Hall, of Carpenter's Local Union
No. 1630 was elected presidentof
tho body.

Tho Central Union has decided to
assist In every possible Wy to re-
organize the Retail Clerks of thR.
city. The clerk's were organized- ,
it one time In Big Spring and,
i"nny Q( them desire to reorganize.

The central, body will have no'
meeting next week but will give
ovor their meeting night to the"
Union Label Louguo. The league
meeting will be open to the public,
and tho business pen of tho city,
are. extended a cordial invItaUon to,
ittcnd. A notice wltl be,Inserted.' ,

In the dally paper at a later date
regardingthis meeting.

A. A. DEAN, Rec-.Se-c

j . i j .O' i i. . '
y,.

Wllburn 'Bennett, who has been
lulte sick (he,past Week, suffer-
ing from an infection pf a lower.
limb, wns moved to the hospffrh
this morning; where an 'x-ra- y plo--
iuro wm do maue. o

l 0"
J. Y. Robb left Uit nlsht on

'business trip to Dallas...' ,
Hi
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Big Program --

- For Business
Men's Club

JohiJ K WolooU, .ohalrman fi
program for Wednesday'snono

""nlon of the Huslness Men'
"luh has a rousing big program. 1

Watrr, viaduct, city auditorium, I

'"' "ther hfg projects are to
tfjchrd on

You will miss something good
If you rnlsn this session

o '

FrenchFord Co.
RumoredIn Paris

PAUItflMi, SttJVt Humors per
dint In Krench tlnanctatcircles
a. Krench-Kor- d company Is to be or-

ganized as a subsidiary the new
ly formed English company. Ac-

cording to tho repoVt shareswill
be offered about the middle of
March arid application will ot
made for HnUng on the bourse.

. o
Oil, iXAHKM ANO KOYAI,TIK.S

The flhell Petroleum Corporil-Jot- i
has made an escrow agree-

ment to lease from Anntabel
Mirdwell 68 5 acres out of socllon
It, blork 32, township 1 north

The Atlnntlc Oil Producing Co
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I'liny un oil Inase on (ho cant hnlf

i' ,"" norinwost quarter ot sc-- J
lion, 21, block 33, towmihlp
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tpany nn oil If use on the southeast
'quarter of section 21, block to,
tlownshlp 1 north.

I
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hls car, MJTwtn arotfcer new 'dbkr-- wit, Mr. JenWn- -f

the ipti t,t yrank Hsflry kxxil

Htadbkr stmt at th Dai
Ktorax Cafaipt At th
noon hour, a aaimaV was staged
throoaD th amlan section of
tht city. In whkjyK.nw modal
Studebaker were exhitJled.

Mr, Jenkins,In answerto an ar-

ticle that appeared In the Fott
Atockton paper recently. In re-

gard a record drive, sent thj
following ttgfam to Ie Wilson
nt Otona, this afternoon. In which
h rnaks a wonderful off-r- , Th!
telfgratn reads

"In answer the statement
the Foil Btoekton newspaper'I
can break any rreord Mr, Wilson

I will take and run
terr miles oyer Texas highways
and my average speed per mile
will he than Lee Wilson
can make one mile In a stock
Ilutck. Both tests to be with a
flying start and running; both
ways on the road timed by a stop
watch Iac Wilson wins a
flludebaknr President
will be given him, If I win. a Ilulck
will be given me In addition
that If Mr Wilson will run,

r,,i. ,.t ih ,.nor,n. r win u--

' 'two hundred flety dollars the
,(,.rftry fUn(1 I will give Mr. Wil
son tho privilege of choosing any
man he wishes to drive his auto-
mobile In case he doesn't care
drive I also let Mr. Herb
Unas drive In my place thli
lutlcr proposition. In both places
we chootiu our own roods to run

but they must be In Texas.
Ab Jenkins."

o
::

0

New Churchof.

Christ To Be4

ReadyMarch10
The beautiful new building for

the Church of Christ congregt-lio- n

nt the corner of 12th and
Malt) streets, Is nearlng compl',-noi- i,

nndltv Is thought that the oj.- -

tinlm? unrvieen will he held therein
An Hunday. March 10. according to

D Doren, minister.
and scats for the

new building are being unloaded
today. They will be placed the
church Bad -- weather

material has held up work
fcomo degree, hut It, Is thought
that everything will be In

tho 10th of March. Watcji
tut the nnhouncomont In the Dally
lerald next week,

ii'ii b '
HNAKK JILM TO HHOW

An educational ifilm showing the
method of extraction of snake
venom from the live snakes and
0W preparation of the serum
which Is now a ponltlve antidote
for snake bite, will be shown
the IUU on. and Thurs-
day

This film, owhed by the II, IC
MuFford Company, has been
hi ought 'to I)lg.Hprlng by the Cun-
ningham and Philips Drug Store.
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ijufctte Bf. H aj threaten ad
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--Os d7 In Jacary, l$ra.Hfjc&i
u Jttvtei la tke district jcobx;

'J"i olflee f Uvs oU eowrttooi
which u ooo to b torn dowa
to mafce way tor a-- nmlua (true-- f

.

--r&rt Wed. losf a ortiinfivrit

u.m u i ttftl'"
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If
dred years wtt&aui tood or wafer
- Itoose had Rrrer heard U tra--
dHtort butmad a .aon-eomrBit-tst

tmswer; tensiag the fact-- that oew
story might be back of It.

"WU,' eonUaued Wood,- - that
theory (a going to. be proved or
dlsproired.when they opae. tk W

of Oris courtBdtKe.. More
lhaa 3& year ago when the cor-

nerstone was laid, I was Ore coun-
ty clerk. I broughta hornedfrog
to the scene that day. 1 was a
member of the band which bad a
prominent and busy part in the
program, and so I had no oppor-
tunity to place my .frog in the cor-
nerstone hut It was safely deposit-
ed by other hands.'"

" "While tagging at the wall was
fn progress,' said House, 'It sud-

denly occurred to me that to write
articles about the possibility of
keeping alive a spark of life with-
in a chamber devoid of 'food and
water for three decades was all
vtry welt but that when, in th
cold sunlight of tl& workaday
world, that-- pretty theory was test-
ed by the unsealing of the cotjhe-r-ston-e,

said frog If not completely
resolved back to the dUit, would at
leas'tbe a withered King Tut mum-
my and the hundreds of people
(present,, a large percentage of
whom knew me personally, wero a
Just waiting for that moment and
then I would be in for a lot .of
razzing,

"I had been in the edge of tho
crowd and so I unobtrusively de-

parted, I crossed the street,
climbed the stairway to the office
of'a friend, was just entering the
door when I heard a voice from
the window exclaim: "There's a
frog; and the next moment, he
continued, The d d thing's
alive f"

How the scientistsdebated, thi
tourists rushed to Eastland and
the newspapers printed countless
columns Is related, the statement
being made: "it was declared"that
no Individual except Lindbergh-h- ad

ever received so much public-
ity within so brief a spaceof time
as tho Eastland frog."

o

NewManager .

ForSnowhite
CreameryHere

Pat Ray arrived from Baa An-gel- o;

to take over the management
of the Snowhite Creamery In thin
city, and Is now on the Job. ,

Ho succeedsE. U Galloway, who
leaves tonight for Lake Charles,
La., where he is' to take over tho
position as managerof the Dixie
Creamery, .

Mr, Galloway made man friends
here who will, regret to note his
departure,but,, wish him every suc
cess in his new home. t

Mr. Ray Is an experienced
creamery man and a thoroughly
likable fellow who wJH soon wla
many frlsnds.here,,

rO

We really think thai Santox
Croup Drops are good for eratrji
and children's colds. Cunningham
A Philips.
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fill txusttbililles towarrant steady-
frvrvttv far tf fcf lif tlml AA

continuation or oil develepmenL
We-- don't hav to bet It all on

one lijte or Industry we have
many others to back up out
growth and prosperity.

Bring Your Books
T TUi?" I t. "v
1 o i lie JLiorary

The teams collecting books In
the drive for the City Federation
Library are sUll at work today,
and are bringing In a nice collec-
tion of Jooka for boys, girls and
men and women. The library whl
save wide assortment of new
reading material when the dona-
tions are assorted and arranged
on the shelves.

To those, who were not at home
when the drivers called for your
book donations, the committee
wishes to ask them to please
bring their hooks to the library
any afternoon thls-week- ? Every-
one please make a'donation. Giv
at least one book to the City Fed-
eration Library.

'

Hypophosphltca for those who
have had the flu. Cunningham
Philips.

.

It Is believed Texats can reach
population of 10,000,000 without

becoming predominantly urban.

"A SingleMan"
Is FastMoving

Comedy'of Life
Lew CodyHas of IfJa Meat

Diverting-- Roles la M-G--M Film.

AILEE.V rniHGLE CO-STA-R

Great Supporting Cast Aids Com-
edy Pair to Making Picture.

Cocktails, swimming parties and
all varietiesof tnat great American
pastime, "making whoopee" are on
tap In the film version go"A Sing!
Man" adapted from that famous
stagehit In which John Drew once
starred.

In this new
feature,which opened yesterday

at the Lyric theater as
vehicle for Law Cody and All-ee- n

Prlngle, It would seem .that
party experts acted aa technical
advisors during the filming.

Certainly it kept everybody en
the Jump to Interpret all of the
"whoopee 'sequencesthat keep'thl-- ,

film pepped up with eplcy action
from the opening flash to the fin
al fadeout.

At the end of the picture we seo
Cody aa a very wearyman, tjred
the mad chase he has beVn Jed by
flaming youth. This probably re-
quired; very Httle acting. For even
appearingin the wild party scenes
that' preeadsd Is sufficient to tiro
out any person. '

U- - la IlMse wonder that Miss
Prlngle. aa' Cody's discreet secre-
tory, was content tosH back and
allow him to plunge on his belated
questfor romance. Womanly, she
certainly knew that he would eW
home 'a sadder but 'wiser man
when tho playing was nil 'oyer.
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AskTtalGirl
Be Detained
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, ri ye,,. jin to be hckl
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TaWCeEscapedFttHll i

IKetOnil OCAOOl laUjfllt
A deput7-4berlf- r In charge or!

'thre? youtha who had V

r t
CatevUl. Tm, pnt Ut night,
ta tu, a

m --..!.. t?.j. ti-.-
. t ...v. ?juuw uujjt lAiim,

ktUagr a prohibition officer and
the other for killing a youth witht
aa Ice-pic-k.
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Njw FreightDepot
RumoredFor City

Rumors that the Texasand Pa-

cific Railway Company is to erect
a new freight depot at Big Spring
aa soon, aa a depot at-- Kcrrolt is
completed, contlnuo to be heard.
We have not been able to have
Oils rumor confirmed locally.
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xo us. that's what yock
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andGetthe facts!
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Work On Two-Stor- y 8trucfarc To Brt SuiHT n,.r .. j. vitf iiMih rwi .. ... ' -

WtHlI 1ST. r umi au jmj jvcmouplled. Will
kit r' AJtt lMsUHl picvtttorf Service.

Cf. Douglass owttef of'tJie Douglass-Hotel- , today an-- j
cedmat t.w -- mjf "u wm uu auaeato the Dourr--'

Hotel. locate4at the cernerofrEaBb Thirdand Runneb!
fh contractor theW additional w?n

--.jtortk 10th, and ctunstrctionwork on the new!
ure win w "i"'a' "" iini ist, according toj.mL GeorgeCampbell of Abileno. whn !, u..i?..
pta'thd city today, flhb addition will provide apprS

T una tnc sategeneralI'UndinewilKbe followed out on tho ,

faa MurMd Saturday "w" 1""1"

u wr thw addition, carpenter Tool
rnsactafii .,..' By sheriff

K- -' . '....,. "lJ-- " ' --i
if- Will be lOfKTWBa, (HI IHO

Si fourth floor and whin
,,n " . i i Ti i. 80,UI of Coahoma l.i n ll, nffi- -

Rip.

.liwi anu impniwH jv i ai...... ... . - -- -

7" fini.h th Interior of '" ?"rni! jqM '"8hter and will
w o lurncu
In tho ornamental stlpla

ld'rctlnt. the. woodwork In

L Klevator acrvipe wu do
.andput Into operatloB at

NraMtit building, will not bo

while conairucuuii vi uic
two stories arc under,

: blnc will be onduotT

:H It Is today.
and Campbell, arcimccw,

.the blaaa for tho addtUori

fioo have mader th de--
reflnl8hlngrn-n:decora- t.
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demand more hotel , r
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it Be Happy
Bftiauettes
EQtfieJB.lqes

ratJutcer lit r&fcW'Folks"
All to IadUto la Exercise.

jrt . , .
lyou unhappy? Dance the

way. Trti rt tho advicei

BloqaeUe, dcfottC- -

If darfcer, iVhq .la- - now"i
Itlta lrii

rtw,' arPath
jitjss ino rois, oc

kw alaaost as . far
i remembar, says

ttXtt "and early In life'-- t. . I

taatsbiuesrand'woeacould
nd the and

f?i oaaee , .

fM the sorea f the akin
ol(. was In the

xratloa Jndueed-bv-, danc--
Nvthe. mhjdfthrqiw off.ta

o( ranjar, fear.aaU
Pfjf .emotlena.H OWmII

When there-Bem'n- an-
"JfOMr Ills.-- Turn oni.tke

itbetvlotrola and,just skin
n to-- mo.music.
at .the, steps. Invent!

( no matterwhat 'theyi
your fAeoA change, aej

'1

-- danclg fa oaf-- of thej
of indoor exercise. I've!

rhed,8jrlf . coHHnt ,njM to them the startling
areoiuid ho to a sartvl

2erlaftfreflt a hsfdaeho'.
'-- ngra ew tlmesnfell
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It la not Known whether tool"

Kit wag lout stolen.

StrayDogs Nuisance
To Property Here

Complalnla arc comlnjr In'ln
noi oi me disturbances strav
dogs thai numctoun
over streets of Bljr Sprln?.
Only today, It was
sliay aro ruining tree,
and they hove,killed one,
brought damage others grow-
ing thcr,e.

Something should be
In annoying foi property own

beautify
tne w" ,ni. """

y

groutws. The,-- -. "...Dougiaaabuiiaing
o

added,when 'c.i.iiy
"" w

furnished, wl'Ut
bodrooifl
provide,

comfort of caiucman
o4iu tupumiai, wus oiccteu a. til- -

.OfBIg la-- fortun-- ' lno Pacific
cltlteft Mr.,, nf '.Vn.

Blr Spring. Motlay. Texas
In "."""

of
money

Jthat

tutd

actress

MiUie; Uhcater
ploturcta

.Aanqed
can

exhilaration
mo

matter

Don't

Bunniiri'.
'''Show

tttrfclaL,

th

reported

their

toad systems oppratfng under fed--

cral charter and although It trn-J'-

exeral,satpa,.by reason,pf
Its federal charter, ono board
serves for tho entire system,

Connell, who has been a resi-
dent of Fort JVVorth since 1893,

whftMle hocarnp--, casher;of
First National .Bank, has expu

lsive cattle, land and banking In-- I
tercsts throughout West Texas as

as property holdings. In Fort
Worth. Born In Bell coupty.eho
went, Into West Texas" when it
young man, for a time engaged In
the mercantile business in Sweet-
water and later engaged In pil- -

jiyate banking at Midland. The
private bank later became th
first National Bank of Midland,
Vhlch he oiganizcd in 1E90 and

was its actlvo president until ho
came to Fort Worth. He owns

ranches ri Midland, Ector
and Oarza counties, is Interested
in various West Texas banks and
Jn Fqrt Worth Is one the owners
pt the Petroleum Building,

and a large stockhold r
In tle Cicero Smith Lumber Com-
pany and Interested In nunieroila
o,ther business concerns Ft. Waf
other business concerns. Fort
Worth ptar-Telegra-

o '.

Givic CJommittee
K f . .r""""The Clylc Committee of Blr
Spring will meet this evening al
7:30 p. m., at tho home of Horner1
AIcNew, on South Scurry street
All of the members of ths com

... ! .1..rpiiice arc coincmiy uik--- i"
present.

be

!, The commlttco Is composedof F
U. King, Nat Shlek. Mrs. Q. L.

Brown, Mrs. J. M. Morgan, nnd H
G. Phillips.
ji Important buslnrss will como upl

for discussion. Eveo' member do
there.

o- --

Meriwether Oil Co.
v;t!tfpji?to Resume

M.

If

ul- -

Drillim? on 1 est

Tho Mrl wether Oil' Company1,

auspended drilling operations utj

WW feet recently In order to ralsri
more funds to keep, tho drill go4

Ing on down. A dark brown shale'
was the formation In which thef

drill ,waa pounding whcn drilling
ceased, t,a planned to drill ttf

3000 feet rf' oil Is not encountered
around tho 3100 or .3780-foo- t murk

Steekrioldera are being requested

to eabecribe tor additional stock.

o tho well can bo completed.
-- Q J

liVllKVVAItMKtt IN 1I0V.
Attn nilMTV SHOULD VISIT

T1IE W1S.K! "5
GIVEN IN-BI- O riMi" ""::
NKA UtURE IJV THE CHAM-BE-

OF COMMKBCB..

0. M
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Ml' '"i1"""1"11 y
New Chain

l . It SrtUea Is Head of Group Of
Local Capitalists Forming

New Compnnj

The promise of
Mr. Settles v-- ,l

In and thi
stores In West Texas rapidly he

Sale 144,056Barrels
Fisher's duced

CatV Fields Monthj
rlic church will conduct food
iale at J. & W. Fisher store

Saturday, March All klnd.l
)t good homemade cakes, pies, sal

jellies, and today the
ttc, will bo on sale, and you ara
iskcd to patronizo tjic church wo-nc- n.

Come and buy the dainties
'or your Sunday dinner. Ypur pat-onag-ft

will be appreciated.

For May .Term Court
Before the .adjournment of lu-

rid lust week the following
ere appointed as Jury comnih--'

loners for the May term of court:
3. F Ij. S. and

. F, Roberts.

Attend Band Concert
Mr. and Mrs.. Nat Shqk and

Miss Ida Lee of Hdgglns,
Texas, 'attendedtho benefit
if tho Sfmmonr.' Band .'in
Vblleno last Mlus Lillian
ihlck, was here to spend
veck-en- d with her parents',accpm
winlcd iTapm to Abilene to resume
tor work in tho
concert was given by-th-e Cowboy
o raise money to make, the trip

Washington on'Mareh 2nd, to
ittend the Inaugural ceromonlcafyf
rhelr slogan Is "Bring Hoover
3ack to Texas."

RossCity aro vislUng relatives
friend tho rtty today.

r

lft .,

i

:iu
j! n

Ing carried out. .The first of thi
Handy-And-y stores Big Sprint,'

(
will bo opened Safurdaj March
at 311 Runnels street

Tho general pHlces of
Handy-And-y company will es-

tablished In Big Spring
of officials at Its head

ipcludlng men experienced in
chain ctota

W It. Settles Is the president .

the West Texas Hnnd)-Am'- y

Inf
Handy-And-y niwn Big

the..
2nd.

with

tire west, having lved here f'fr tin- -

Food At 4,

COck 6Tho ladle's

concert

m

.x;r4,l''

PlaaaaaWALA

Stores,

p..

Warwick,

new com

i Santa Fu railroad extension pio- -

calling forlhiepen--
i;olnUproducon oil In diturpjuf neatly 52.ttOo,Of)0, and thr

construction off
ids, marmclade, counties for the approval

Patterson

Landers,

Cowboy
evening.

tho'

unlveNlty. The

huslns.

months ending Fchrunrv 10. wa
4,144,000 barrels, 'production for
the month ending February Hi,
wus 1,06;$J&83 barrels, compared to
881,112 barrels the jireccdlnj
month, increase of 181,271 bar-
rels, according to report of
An'drcws,.proration umpire

Number of prxiducotH incrcusid
from 18 Septcmper lj. to M
six months later.

Production nnd number of wells
by months: August
lb, 18 wells, 234,383 barrels: Ser- -

lembcr-Octobe-r, 23 wells, 2,53ff,:529
berels; October. -- Novcmbei, .
Wells, C51.002' barrels; November
,Dcccmbcr. 47 wells, bar
rels; Dcccmbor-Januar-y, GO wells
881,118 barrels;

81 wells, 1,060,383 barreU.

CottonGin
.Lomax

t
Plans hav.e been completed tci'

cctobllshlng cooperative cotton
gin the Lomax community. Tim
gin should secure frOm

bales' of cotton from the j
max, Elbow, and adjoining
communities'.

This will a, big convent
ence for tho citizens of' that

Mr, and Mrs. Raymond of tion as have been compelled
an

In

In

an

lo

set

tq the to rt
tug Spring or Stanton,

rig spring,herald

r- .. ...r 4(i tfri ma r tv - -- . aim ...
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Is
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half cmtiiy Formerly
was tanehn the Settles
huvlng bi-c- discovered
Innd Uesldr't hi, Mr Sft
ties the 'owner other vnluah!e

(Mnffln Ulg Srln
Ivlwft-i- vlce-jire-

uent nnd funeral in'iniiKer
Went Ttu. Hand ndy Sto.if
Inc. expirjeneed clnln utoi.
opuathe MjKi' Nbl. will

thp I'liroi tin
loigo

ehnn htote executive, will

Extension Is Denied

WASHINGTON. Feb. 26. (.T'l

Jtct Texas,
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The application was presented'by
the Pecos an.;! Northern Texn.s,
subsidiary nf the Atchison, Topekn

that

that

tfon railroad
In view the

highway and traffic
South Plains lino

deemed serve

extension was held not
,

Fire
Called Out Today
JJIg Flro

wai called out today
In answer an sent
from 7f3 street The fir'

s.
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Tornadoes put over nnd

21,
tho the Stcor
plaid the In
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Big nM

HiefiSchopl Visit
, Daily Herald Office

' KranJc Hoylc. ft' mirnber'bf tlic
fnctilty, brought .hit

cIvIch ginaa to tho Dally Herald4T7

t

home

Illon nf. Ih'n wnrUIn,, f , ll u' t w uu, rjr Anatl

they left trtlh a clear add.' S. '7
Inic of how the paper 1

'f ich dav 1
team, ptaci

1 ctntcr. In choosing Edwarda,
. , I . 7 j Anderson write. '

J. Purchases "Edwards tho semi-fin- ai

117 More,
.J. C. Penney, owncr'of orie of the

Inigcst chain systems Jn the
United States, has purchased of

. nynis Company and J, N.
McCtackeji Company one hundred
and seventeen GolUrn stores,
located In the western part of thp
United States.

Many New Building
Projects Are

' Aboutt ten big
im due to be under way In our

,'lty within the nect( sixty dayiu
And-- In the noantlme,',othi build-
ing prpJfetB will be launched.

More-Test-s Near
the Limits

, pluii to Ut ill One test well
,Mrnt of this city and another
nnith. and close In, feport--

' Sale of leanes of small taot8
.nt from $30 Jo$50 per acre wotilfl
scem.oconfirm the report thin

' development

City
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ester--
day 20 to up, Texas markets

'35 higher. Sales all totaled 20.
J!8 bales vs. 11,058 last Saturday
trd 13,fl28 year Lait Satui-ja- y

wa hollJny Dallas, Worth
and Norfolk, hence woro
helped --those markets where

;41stDistrict
Rotary Meet

In RangerSoon
On March the three Hotdr

of Eoitland county will en-

tertain the Forty-JIrs-t District
Rotary Conferorrce,with, Ranger
the host club The district gov
ernor, IUre Paroclls. will be
hand, anuhe hasvassured the Ilaq--

bcr wonderful program
for1 Rotary, with William If, Camn

director Rotary nation
nl, and M. Eugene

Alms and Objects Committee
Rotary Intel nntidnal, two of

the principal speakers. Also. HarrV
he rcretarv of the new cohnrn mil Roireis. malil.n Tn

5.--

at

on

Mhet membejH the boafd of H- - tary International and past dlstrlc'
irotiiiH wlir" comprised of pronr- - KV(,rnr of the dlstritt
mint citizens nf Big Spring. In-- . ot "xa' """ promised to
finding Cal Tloykln, manager of fUe Civic clubs of Ranger
the Crawford Hotel coopi rating with the Rotary club

& Hanger In arranging n, prograrr
Then will an informal entertainmpnt for tho visiting

Ing and Iioiiko wurming from 7 p Rotariansand Rotary Anns.' There
m until ID p Friday evening will be for golfers, dancing for

whli h time iiniwlchc", cnk. dancers, and they will ivcn
t..rf.i. wdi M. served The pus-- Yld.e a licensed plane the"Ranger

is cordially Invited to Inrpect Municipal port for those wlsh- -
this, latest and most modern food Ing an airplane ride "An nuto--
Hore at 311 RurimlH street. mobllq tour of the oil fields of

4.1 North-Centr- al Texas will include.
I XT: ,1,e Inspection of ono of cas--

iii-u-

SteerSLast Evening ""erJeu, carbon black plantB, pow--
plant cpol mines, rock crush--V- r
nmt numrrmrs other points of

The High Sepon! Stfrrs Interest
trip iJimesa. evening wheio All Rotnrians Big Spring are

met the Li mesa Golden Tor-- invited attend this
In-- n fat-gam- c basket-- ttlet meeting, and all Rotar--y Anns

ball In spite of the fact that they are also Invited cOm'e.
play good consistent ball and wcii'j -
on their of the time, tho

It on them
wni6 by ncore of This Is

flrt game that have
since district

print

stoo

jJ.

both Is

of

38
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Ward. P.T.A.
To Present Play

Everything In forand,SantaFe, and contemplated ev which they participated tto glolloui

a8

tension from Halo Center to Par-ll- y at Ruby last week. The Stiera ""' K nome-tale- play to
mcrton both 'polrrU in Texas. players . received much praise and he given by membertt the Nor lh

Thc commission nlrAtdy has'.-iu-- , f ivoinble comment, after being 'atd P T. A.. Friday evening,
thoilzod tho Fort Worth-an- a)cn. :. in. antiun in this contest. Match 2rjd, In the high school ami- -

vcr Pluins company con--1 This In tho second gamo they H'unr, beginning at 8 o'clock,
ncctcd with tho Rurlltigtiin system have lost this season They suf , "''or the Ivove br Mike," the play
to build new line In thi terrltojy. Ifered dofent at the hands of the f l,e given, is a throe act comedy.

Thp dtclfion today said that thr Colin ado team, the early part o 'Irnma, and one that eery member
Santa Feft construction proposed the season and lost the with of om fnrnMy will enjoy.
Would parellel tho Denver South ' LarmMi last night They have "P'endld cast of characterswill be
Plains line Ihnmgttout Its length, n,inadi. an uivlablo rcconl thix tea-- "inuied In the comedy-drnm- all
distance 13 miles, and would f on nnd the high school hasn team hopie-folk- s you know,
representan unjustified duplica-- . ,lml h''tlitf town proud of. Eetwccn the acts of the "play,
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A U. S o of S.VMi..
000.000 slrort term Indl- -

j CUU1 for Mn,ch but willBy be held up another week or ten
Mvt H, M winters, 50. n 'fr days for moro money

resident Spring.
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chair-
man,

'sure

Treasury

market

Wichita I'cxas, Mrs. It. L. W'lson pf
itlghi Funcinl services w'cro held Indiana, atter n month's visit In
Monday afternoon. this city with, her' sister, Mrs, iW

Tho many fi lends of the Win- - A. andxfamily, at 80y
'.!. fumliy wlfl lii grieved to West Third stieott loft

am of Mrs Wlntcut' death Mr for her, homo In Indiana,
"

rl Big Spring, for a number of ,, ., ,.,. n .... . .
was before, mjtch winters opetatcd a furniture Btn Paint In small cans fbr any nur--

eats tpose it Philips.

Big SpringBoysj
1H

r w racetUB.
AltStar

l DI.W I..I .l. .J V ....

nfiS,?ta.J.l?(ft ouUiand,

fenny ?
Stores

Due

To

Thirteenth

in

cordially

North

'readiness

sccuYltlesa' Lleath
financing

favorable,
conditions.

Satunluy Goodland,

Montgomery
yesterday

extinguished
Cunningham

Ti

J Spring club, was tho central cog m
that machine, handling himself
and the ball well, leading hit tearr
14 scoring and collecting only fou-IquI- s

In three gamea."
Rig Spring's style of playing was

favorably commented on, and her
squad provided some of tho best
material In the district meet. In
which fourteen team participated

Fred Fields, another Steer from
.Big Spring, was given a place at
guard on the second team chosen
by Mr. Anderson. Hutto of B.
Spring, was given a plac,o as for-
ward on the third team string,

Big Spring undoubtedly placed
wonderful basketball at this met
All-o- f the boys'made a fine show,
Ing, nnd wc have a team that th
irehool and whota town should

of.
o

To Aid Tax Payers
With IncomeReturns
A deputy collector of the U. f.

irternal revenue wnl fie In Big
Spring on TdcMlny ,u.J Wcdnes
dr.y, March C and 6 fir the purpo'--j

of assisting Income fctx payers lA
filing their returnu for the year
1028.

Taxpayers are urged to avilW

themselves of this service" at tho
county courthouse on the dat.
named.

World's DeepestWell
Flows 2,017 Barrels

SAN ANGELO, Feb.
2,017'4 barrels of 56.3 gravlry

on iurIriB the twenty-fou- r hour
tndlng Saturday morning. Group
Ono Oil Orporatlon's fat-1--

University, )n Reagancount', vf
tho World's deepest well. ecllDsed fl
Its previous peak by 32 4 barrels.
This Increased the total recovery
hince the well began flowing Dec.
1 from the fourth pay, entered it
I..B23 feet, to 117,150 barrels. Gas
registered 10,500,000 cubic feet,
710,000 feet Jess than 1U pea.

When deepenedtwo foet in sand
to COO feet Friday night, Slmms
Oil Company's No. 1' W. I E1U
wood. In Glasscock county, moro
Iran doubled its yield of sweet wit

'khh to nncstlmatcd 10,000,000 , cu
bic feet

R. R. Ponn nnd Empire Oaa and
Fuel Company's No, 1 Huges--
dackson, a wildcat In Glasscocl.
county, Saturday a hole full of
uulphur water at 2,585 feet, ap-
proximately250 feet In tho lime,
H''.ieMlng IU failure. Dallas Ncwj

o

CongressGall Session
SoonAfter April' 10

WASHINGTON, Feb". 25 UP)-.-
President-Elec-t Hoover was

by Speaker Longworth on
Monday that In all probability It
would not be possible to convene
Congress In special session befotc
Aj rll 10, Tire speaker '.bought,
1 owevcr, that once convened, its
activities coud bo restricted tj
farm relief and to revision of 'tha
tariff.

Oil Plentiful Now
But How AboutFuture

One UUJIon, ono hundred and. ten
million barrels of crude oil will bo
needed.to keep the automobiles, s,

tractors and other mach-
inery Operating during 1920, says
Arthur Brisbane. We knowQ where
this amount In rnmlnv fi-n- Ki.f
If the demand keeps we, .;'
do not know whether the supply W,
Will bermct ten, twenty or fifty
years from this dirt.. Fortunate
lnrinori In Inn ....It,,-- . ,t.tnt. f.Mn- nii-- - .- - .... ......t., , ,.,,lt ua. u,t .: .
as oncof its nntur .1 ihi1!" - . - -- lr

TexasElectric
Service Co1.

Officials Here
High officials of the Texas Elec-

tric Service' Company from tho
Dallas headquartersand officials
from points In West Texas, have
been hero tho past two days on a
tour of Inspection.

John W. Carpenter of Dallas,
general manager of the Texas
Tower and Light and the .Texas
Electric Service Company, Is In-

specting the company's properties,
hciotoday. t

The following spent Monday henr
going over the plant In this city
and -- tho power linos out through '
theoil fleldsj W. T. Thompson, Jr,
assistant general "manager,' J. 7.
Thomas, chief engineer; W. v
Moore, ccmmcrcrai manager; R.
M, Moore, aafety engineer; all of
Dallas; W. R. Alexander; resident
engineer of Odessa:E, A. Watkln.
engineer of Midland; Jon J, Greori
district managerof'th Swoetwater
district; and Dewey Goer of

"
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i
j - V tTWTAWP IS OUSTED

. JV K Chti Skwrt k ousted from the
midtney of tk Staxdardof Indiana on

MarckT, e wlu ot do our. oi, a joo very long.
Ceoordiiig to Wall street publications, plans

ire already under way, in anticipation of his
'tfefeat, to place him at the head of a new
comfeiaatKHt of independentoil companies.
'

Big: business isn't concerned, in other
Words, with theethical questions involved in

the Standard'scontest. If a man candeliver
the dividends,it is for him. Such questions
s whether he gave false testimony !o the

senatecommittee,wheher he acted improp-
erly in the matter of the Continental Trad-
ing company,whether he showed contemp-
tuous disregard of the people's representa-
tives, areof no weight They aresomething
tess than academic They rank, so far as
big businessis concerned,with a theological
discourseby a street-ocm- er preacher, some-

thing to divert the man waiting for a taxi.
Big businessis half a centurybehind the

times, in its ethical conceptions. The oust-
ing of Stewartfrom theStandard of Indiana
will meanlittle, so far as it affects the busi-

nessworld as a whole, if leaders ofbusiness
condonehis sins and take him again to their
bosoms.-- --Wichita Times.

UNDY WILL FLY
Herbert Hoover has expressed the hope

the Colonel Charles A. Undberghwill give
up flying and stay on Jtfie ground, so .that
'fhc republic will not run the risk of losing
30. valuable a citizen. Henry Ford has en-

dorsedthe idea.
Probably it's a very good idea: but we

have'a great hunch that it will bear no
fruit Somehow, we just .can'tpictureLind-
bergh giving up his plane and taking to
earth-boun-d pursuits. It doesnlt seemto be
in him.

The matter of risk is overemphasized,
anyway. When a pilot is as skilled as
Lindbergh, and is flying an up-to-da-te plane,
tjie elementof risk is so small as almost to
be"non-existe- nt

. o
LET VARE LOOSE

A political writer in Philadelphia reports
that Pennsylvania Republican leaders are
supportingSenator-elec- t William Vare in his
fight to gain entry into the U. S. Senate.
i A victory for hira ,theysay"would re-we- ld

the shatteredPhiladelphia organization into
an efficient unit and prove of incalculable
value to the party in Pennsylvania.

That may be all very true, from a hard-boile- d

politician's' standpoint But we be-

lieve that something of even more value to
the arty in Pennsylvaniawould be the com-
plete loss by Boss Vare of all trace of hb
fornjer power. What might-b- lost in direct
political .effect would surely be gained in
public confidence. The Pennsylvania"mach-
ine will never be greatly trusted until Mr.
Vare's influence is broken.

THJWPOICTAJE'OFirEBRACINO
vYpu'way not have given teerracingmuch

thought,but you 'should In the future. The
broperterracingof your farm is one of the
bestnvestmentsyou can make.
, Every heavyrain that falls on an unter-race- d

farm carriesaway its fertile soil, and
yaluable plant food. Terracing consists'
simply of gradingthe field so that0washing
way Is dtner'eliminatedor greatly reduced.

,.' Thefederalland banks will notoan money
on unterracedfarms. They know that, with-
out terracing,their securitywill .be reduced
every time it rains. That is something for
the landownerto think about, whether or not
bewantsto borrow money.

THE WHY 6t OUR GREAT FIRE LOSS
4 There are three: preeminent reasons for
the tremendous fire losses of the United
States,according to "SafeguardingAmerica w

AgainstFire.!' First is the type of building
construction permitted. In almost every
city arc sections that offer the "fire demon
the most perfect opportunity. And even
now, through more fire-resista- nt buildings
are going up, there is a percentageof new
construction that is not adequatelyprotected
Against fire;

The secondreason is our proverbial care-
lessness, that blinds us to the danger of
throwing lighted cigarettebutts into forests
pi leaving accumulations of inflammable
rubbishreadyto start conflagrations. .

Thcthird reason is that many localities
haveInadequatefire fighting equipment.

All of thesedangersmay be removed or
at leastreduced. The first can be controlled
by legislation, education will eventually solve
the problem of carelessness(at the present
time there is an active movement to educate
school children in fire hazardsand protec-
tion), and the spending of little money will
provide any locilaty with goodprotective fac-

ilities.
In 1927, for the first time in many years,

fire losses were appareciably reduced. But
we must have-- several yearsof "progress.be-
fore there is grounds for optimism. To at-
tain permanentsuccess eve,ry citizen must
enlist in the war againstfire,

o
A FARMER THAT THE FARMERS

DONT WANT
Most of this country'ssecretariesof agri-

culture have been men whose knowledge of
farming was theoreticalrather than practic-
al. Collegeprofessorsand farm papereditors
have held the portfolio, most of the time.
Ever since the departmentwas created there
has been more or less agitation for a "dirt
farmer--" as secretary. Farmers have long
felt that the place should be occupied by
Romeonewhose knowledgeof agriculture wasobtained between the plow-handl- es ratherthan from books. .

Mr. 'Hoover, according to reports, was in-- Sf

JJ??e,?cha man-- When it was

SW.2sk Campbel1of Mont- a-
Mr.-Campb- ell is the world's largestwheat

.farmer. His plows, drills.and combinesmust
cover 95,000 acres in planting and harvest-
ing his crop. If it were demanded that a
practical farmer be named, it would seem

that he filled the bill admirably.
But protests immediately started coming

ji from fa mere' organizations. They said
that Campbell was m cahoots with' Wall
street. They declared that, though-- his farm
was a big one, it was not profitable. Prob-

ably they felt that a man with so big a farm
would have little sympathy for tne smau
farmer. 'And so it appears that If Mr
Campbell gets the portfolio he will be in dis-

favor to start with. Probably it will wind
up with one of the theoretical gentlemen ir
charge of the department, as of old. Wich
ita Times.

o
HOW A .MISSISSIPPI FARMER DOES 1

The Southern Agriculturist, .published at
Nashville, Tenri., devotes a full page in it
Februaryissueto settingforth thedetailsof

the farm management of Pink Harris, o'
Montgomery county, Mississippi. Mr. Har'
ris is known as "head farmer" of Centra
Mississippi. He makes money every year
even with full cost accounting which give
him good wages for his own time. He hai
paid for 450 acres of land, has brought hi.
farm equipment to a high standard, an"
each year banks a considerable sum, nevi
less,he says, than $5000.

Mr. Harris raisescotton,and makesmortej
out of it. He crops a certainfield with cot
inn nnlir or Inntr li ffn mnXtn tf rkrvvliiPi

a bale to the acre. When the productioi
,

falls below this figure, he moves his cottor
to other land and plants the rundown lane
in legumes, which restoresits vitality ,in
few yearsuntil !t is ready again to product
a bale to the &cre. But Mr, Harris DOES
NOT dependon cotton alone to supply hif
living and his, profit. Here is his Scheme Df

farm management inhis own words:
"I can make more money from cotton at r

bale to the acre than I can from corn or
most anything else, but it takes corn, pas--,

tures, hay, hogs and cattle to make cottor
profitable. That is' why I growthese other
crops. I balance my system because it
money to do so."

Mr. Harris' record strongly recommendsa
factor which .always enters into balanced
farm production and which is possible onlj
with balancedfarm production. That factoi
is rotation of crops'which draw heavily or
the soil with otherswhich restoreto the soi'
the valueble elements taken out. Gottor
drains thesoil. Legumes such as grown by
Mr. Harris for hay and forage, and for pas-
turage,restorethe soil to high productivity
A balanced farm establishmentis most ef
ficient becauseit provides mutual compeh
sations which are necessary for economy
Mr. Harris is not "out" the expenseof pom
mercial fertilizer becausehe builds up "hu
soil by natural fertilization and hP makes
money from the forage crops and the catth
which areusedfor this building up.

Farming, la becoming more and more r
highly competitive business. The efficient
farmer is the one Who will survive and gair
prosperity in addition to the independener
of life which must remain as it always hat
been the chief attraction of farm Iivintr.
Fort Worth Star-Telegra- m

'" i--O

DONT NEGLECr THE FOUNDATION
We can't help but' realize the importance

of devoting a good portion of the proceedsoi
our presentprosperity towards building r
foundation for the. future. By increasing
the poultry and dairy "cow population of our
county and encouraging land owners to ter-rac- e

their land and rotate crops we will be
starting on the right course. We must go
after more?manufacturingplants, especially
those which might utilize the raw material
so abundanthere. Other industries should
be encouraged to locate here. Solving our

i future water supply will greatly aid us ir'
securing more,industries.

Securing a north and south railroad, and
securing more paved highways should also
be our objective while oil developmentsis atat a high tide. Just how big the city is tc
becomewill be determined by the effort weput forth to build a sure and dependable
foundation. Any city which,dependson en-
tirely oil, cotton, coal or any single product
will eventually suffer a severesetback.

j
ABOUT ALPORTS -

Cities that have not yet built airports butare planning to do so should give consider-
able thought to New York's operience.

New York is surrounded by a chain of ex-
cellent flying fields. But all of them are lo-
cated so far from the city that the time sav-
ed by traveling or shipping by plane is large-
ly lost by delays in getting to and from theairports. Now thecity is consideringspend-
ing a high sum to get an airport within
shooting distance of its business center.

Often it is physically impossible to locatean dirport near a city's ' business district.But sometimes it is mere negligence thatputs it so far out In the country. There'sa
poin that all American cities, must consider.

A SURE WAY TO PEP YOU UP
The biggest boosters for Big Spring arethose just returnedfrom other'points,north.east, south or west. Without a single ex-

ception they announce conditions in even'way are far better here than in the placesthey have visited. And they find Big
Spring business men are busier and eniov-m-g

a more substantialtradethan is the caseelsewhere. If you get panicky about a' slackin businesstake a trip is their advice.

stealing of gcLl dogs is tho chief
out-do-or sport of someone here evidently.A small cash reward seemsto be the objectof thesebirds. A check Up. ought to be
madeQt0 have the guilty onejapprehended.
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Indian Dccs ,

Subjectaeries
Of Etchings

ALPINE, Feb. M. The cere-

monial danceshi the Southwestern
Indians are the subject of an In-

teresting aeries of etchings which
are causing a great deal of com-
ment at the annual exhibit of- - liv-

ing etchersheld at the KatlonaJ
Art piub In New York City. Ihe
wrlea I tho work of a Texas lrt-1s- t,

Hiss Betty Keefer, . Houston
iri who headsthe art department

of the Sul Rosa State Teachers
College here.

Four etchings compose the ex-

hibit and they portray some of
tne most Interesting and beauti-
ful dances of the Indian South
west The subjects are "Feast;
Dance Of the TeasIndians," "Deer
Dance pf the SanVuan Indians,'
"Black Eagle Dance of the San
Juans,"and "Buffalo Danceof the
Ciohillos." Two of the etchings
arc done In black and white and
iwq In brilliant color, a process
which Is difficult for the etcher.
Nude figures and elaborate head-jres- a

arc characteristic of the
groups.

Miss Keefer Is well known as a
portraycr of the American Indians.
Ilcr etchings, "Storm Cloud on.

VInd" 'and "Sand-palntCr- ,- hav?
been exhibited,In both New York
and Chicago, where they were
nighly praised and widely sold
Her wotjc Is known even In Eu-
rope and her methods havo been

I the .subject of an arUcle in a
French art journal.

The artist Is a students of the
ato JosephPcnncl, greatestAmer
ican etcher,whom- she assisted in
New York for several years, and
She Has studied also In the Chica
go Art Institute. Shehasbeen the
head of Sul Ross art department
for three years and she sketches
constantlywhile not 'teaching. She
,a Impressed with the Davis Moun-
tains and West Texas' sceneryand
now and again she journeys Into
New Mexico and Arizona to' .be
with her Indians.
Though Miss Keefer Is still avery
oung woman, she is considered by

many critics to be one of the
neatestliving etchers. She is the
inventor of the now famous Keefer
ncthod or process- of .etching, and
she has many technical, contribu-
tions to the lore of her favorite--I

eld.
, o 't--i :

Box Supper at
Panther Draw

Friday Night
'A bit box nmnor Will tx irlWn

rat the Panther Craw school bouse
near rew jurumngni on "jbriaiy.

nlghX WarclTfitn: KVervone Is ex-

tended a cordial Invitation" W fc&
tend this, entertainment.. An inter-
esting 'program of music will he
given, and everyone is sure to cn-Jo- v

It. "fl

'AH of th'd bjjtai fcri islcea U
come and bring well filled ooxes.-Th-

men are asked to bring plenty
of money to buyHhe boxes. The
proceeds,for the sale of boxes will
f--

o to the-- school fund.
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How AboutY
--'nieierji

Is there somcthin. .i , H
been wanting t j.. l

to do for & lone .i!T '

hv?fl't dons t y--
, JH

you to pay your ..LtTM
thi. vr" tu. ::?"
your money. Unft.i..
naUng; ,th good work i i

.j - iiui. ue Kept
of th ,I- -J i.. rCi

JA . T""S(vii appearance. Aft
10 xeepme good work j

Send year money In
F. Wolcott, chairman. JJT"
no matter how laree trlwill be graUfullycrecJl

Held as"Slm

k&r" t

'& .

Philip Rooy,l6!aW):
school Innlor at ItusstlLl
liberty under bond on.ij
'charge, following the
tis Herron, 16, a fellv i

The boys engaged la 1

after an argumentover 1

Doctors who examined1

t be died of a'brokesi

TllUIT TIIEE SPE

Saturday,Starch2nd (il

Lots of 10 or more fruit t

i to 8 feet Any
KOSS "NURSERY COS

808 East Third
l'hono SM

"PLANT A TJCEE"
o

WRIGHTS IIONOE

, WASHINGTON. Feb.

Orvllle Wright was pr
day by SccretaryDavl,!!
deparuncni wiui tne
ed laying CrossesawanWl
gr63 to him and postha
ms Drainer, wuour.

'Smartly Styled Morning Fr

iiP

IRST

Charm is as essentialto i

frocks as to the loveliwtl

our wardrobe. Pattern1

dainty as one could wbii

days. Smart details of i

and side band, turned
on adorbly tiny sleeven
sized useful pockets, til
dressat real loveliness.
An Inverted pleat affoi!
fullness to the skirt
cale, dimity or ginghw
this frocH with plain
or pique for trimming.
color schemes may be

and white, green or
white. Floral or geonwt!
are very smart this .

May bo obtained In s1mj

36. 38. 40, 42, and .

Ql. ntt .MtiLad ?'l
printed material for
This model Is easy to

dressmaking experiene
rarv. Each pattern
with, simple and exact la

Including yardage for
A nfirTpet fit is Euarss
rattcrns will be deliver
cept of FIFTEEN
In coins carefully
Umni. Tin Hurc to

ybur NAME, ADDHB'
NUMBER, and SIZt w

Our latest FASHION
b aunt .ution receipt

CENTS in coin. Addri
nrid nntm--a to Pattern
2tt W. 17th St., New T

IB
BESOURPIS MOW5 jnUN W

The First National
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WELL BECOMES
.ULY WHEN IT IS
DEEPENED 3 FEET

o r
Arc Now Jokoylng for Nearby Leases in Antic-
ipation of New Oil Field Being Opened.

ms.EllvvoQd No. 1 on the Eltwood ranch in Mifnk.
which created a sehBationsome twelw rinvo r,

blew in for a 3,000,000foot gasseris in the lime
in wltn an csumuieu production of 12,000(000
of gas.

hr, e&3 was encounteredfhrst. it cnup-h-t fi nA
hniisand dollars damage to the rier resulriri iwn,.
Us extinguished. Repairs'to the rig completedand
tieaa iiwiuucu, "'(; vuo icaumca last Friday

pi hadgone but threefeet beyond the depth where it
toed ten uuya uu wiiun mings Began to pop. A
Ky of gas forced the tools several hundredfeet un
pie, o "-- -- - ...-- imuwn against the
JCK lor u wine
so gaugeof the gashasbeen mad, someestimato i
10,000,000 to iz.oop.000 cubic feet. Othersmore
live sav it is more anv well nnvuriim. u:
hasevershown.
fled dry,Jas-- " has a pronounced petroleum
first freak beaiiiu. m, :..

such a.shallow depth, oil men now believe a new
Shythis weir a3 incy bel,cvc a new

.iffi&JSSi.A ?!ct .Pn the Scott"'TA, r ttUU um L:nfUK oil field.
wer .uiu ,. . "jraraons oi this city, whosunrroundine the S.oon inrte ...Lv, ., own

ited are being soughtafter" bv oi mT" eJK5
'"v ,Y""'- -Icreagc.

. Installing
PoundRails
Eastland.West
arrival of a new con

tact rails today the Tcx--
rie has placed here to

Of these rails to be
lying the main line from

Balrd. This steel is
kiti and stored at tho
orthtastern yards. Two
Icks are being used in

be steel as rapidly as

carswill be required to
line between the two
Irdlng to C. P. Cole,
clflc agenthere.
that Is being substitute

d rails used on
of the 110-pou- size.
traffic which. Is carried

P. has necessitated
ht of the line Irl this

steel hasbeen laid from
terminus of the Texas
a point a, short dls--

of Eastland. A crew
300 and 400-me- n is at

Job and the substltu--
ng place at the rate of

le a day. It is expected
ia be reached 'within

Pk. New steel will be
jo.-C- Isco News.
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ShortCourse
11th and 12th
rs short course to bo

n this city on Monday
y. March 11 and 12, Is

thing that is schcdul- -

Big Spring people, ThlB
be conducted under the
the International Har--
tlatlon. and will bo n
pr cur town and coun--

ire the farm folks urg- -
ia these mcetlnsrs. but
'ttreit to the townspto--

be discussed. "
Tin?

II be held In tho nudl--
the First Methodist
toning at 10 o'clock In

All arc urged to at--

ey Davies To
ito New Space

Davies will soon movi
or that,has been l- c-

DMemcnt under tlw
tug Store tn n nu In.

Main, street, near the
company.

t Miller's
Every Friday
"n6 rink will soon"
Ung everv tm,i...

atea a in JL,.i

fw has never bein
lwyonejnterested In

"ate, every Fridtv
g? "t and skate.

fri

saS!fJKft!
ISsSS'SSU'Lsi
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t
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Agrees to Operate
Midland Club

Dick Cowden will be given the
franchise for the Midland Colts
In the West Texas baseball lea-gu-p

If arrangementsworked outat n meeting of directorshere Sat-urday are carried out. Mr. Cow-de- n
proposed to take over tho

club and operate it If the citizen-
ship of Midland Will subscribe u
fund of 510.000. He will put up a
bond of cJual nmount and pay allexpenses of the club, under the
"..i.i-- . uKree upon. A campaign
to raise the $10,000 wll start Mon-
day. Stanton Reporter.

Frigidaire Sales
Show Increase

Frigidaire sales durlmr the month
of Januaryshowa .decidedIncrease
according gto P. C. Hopkins, local
lTigidalrb dealer. During the past
jo uaya Mr. Hopkins reports the
sale of the following Frlgldalres:

L. V. Tarkenton,boughteight for
his new apartmentbundling in tho
Government Heights, JessoRobin-
son, Frank Atcr, McCall Gary, Bill
Horn, R. L. Cook, J. E. Payne, Lib
Coffee,' Fred Stephens, Hal Harte,
W. Rj.Klng, R. F. Shclg, O. IV
i nomas, R. N. Doyle, Roy F. Bell,
J B. Pickle, J. E. Price,CosdenOil
and Refining Company, Dr. O. E.
Wolfe, M. Mt Edwards, f'. R. King,
Mottle Lcatherwood, A. A. Williams,
Truett Thomas, J. H. Shumake and
R. N. Moore.

The Big Spring ngency now ranks
second In the sales record for tho
month.

Our FutureHinges
Qn Our Vision

We keep 6n hearing of some
mighty big propositions headed for
Big Spring If the citizens have vis-Io-n

and a willingness to provide the
things essential to Insure the future
of our city.

A water supply adequate for a
city of 50,000; a real airport; more
rent houseswhich can be rented to
working men at reasonable prices,
arc just a few of tho hlost Import-
ant projects demanding Immediate
attention.

TheFollowing
Are Named

On Committees
Al the meeting of the directors

of tho Chamber of Commerce Fri-

day, the personnel of, the follow-

ing Important committee was an
nounced forthe year of 1929:

AGRICULTURE: Fred Keating.
Fred Phillips. J. V. Bush, J. B.
Pickle, C. H. McDaplcl

CIVIC: FrankKIng, Not Shlck,
Mrs. G. L. Brown, Mrs. J M. Mor-

gan, H. G. Phillips.
CONST, nnd S B. Rca-gn- n,

Garjand Woolwnrd, Shine
Philips.

MEMBERSHIP: Mnx Jacobs,
Joe Worthy, W. Q. Blankenshlp,
C. R. Boggs, Wflllard Sullivan.

0

New GroceryandMar
ket in Homan Building

R. N. Norrls'has secured a lease
on the space In 'the New Homan
Building, it Is reported, and wlU

open a grocery and market there in

the near future.
Mr. 'Norrls Is an experienced

grocer and.has his store now op.

erating In McCamey and Iraan. An
te grocery.andmarket win

fee 'InstatedIn this city In a shoTT

In Mtmory of Little
Bill-i-

e T'P Bo
About onoycar ago a little bit of

humanity slipped ouf of "the land
where the new babies live and m

Mo this old earth searching tor a
piace 10 live, Whcro he might bring
toy and happiness. He found that
Place in the home of J. D. poren
and wife and their threelittle son's.

Such a lot of sunshlno as he did
scatter, because from his dear
little soul went every where, one
found lodgement in the sad heart
of a childless woman and brought
a smile to her face. Mothers look-
ed at him wistfully as though hop-
ing their own babes would grow
like him.

Little children loved to pet and
cuddle him. His brother! loved
him dearly nnd hid mother and
father adored him. But now
Little Bllllo Tip is gone. Perhaps
God thought this world too unclean
ror such a darling to grow up In,
or mnybe tho angels thought heav-
en neededbrighteningup a bit, for
Friday morning they gently stole
down nnd gathered him up and car-
ried him away with them. So
heaven is brighter though this
earth is sadder,yet who knows but
what Little Bllllo Tip Is happier,
there.

Lost a dimple baby, young, scarce
one year old, eyes of dawn-sta-r
lustre, hair of cornsllk gold seen
last ln,hls coffin, hands with flow-
ers filled, small pale mouth was
smiling, feet wcro strangelystill,
search the sad earth,over, search
the glad skies through; lost amid
tho flowers, lost nmld tho dew;
rejoice you heart of motheras you
go the long years round, hear God.'s
last day chorus: found, all babies
found.

, By one who loved Little
Bllllc Tip.

o

More Paving
Is Planned

For This City
A movement Is now under wny

lo have more strccta In tho reil-dentl- nl

section of B!e Spring pav-
ed.

If the property owners dcsi-- i to
enjoy this convenience It is likely
that tho following paving program
will be completed: paving from 1st
to Tenth on Johnson street; 4th on
Gregg street; extension of four
blocks on East Third nnd 1 block
on Runnels street.

Humble Purchases
. Equipment From

"Marland'Company
Humble has purchased the gath-

ering llnds, pump stations, steel
storage tanks and other physical
properties of the Marland Plpo
Line Company In the McCamcy
district, centering on Upton and
Crane counties.

: 6

ProgramFor County
Agents This Week

J". V,Bush, county agent, and
Mis. Louclle Algood, homo demon'
stration agent, announce the fol
lowing program of work for thi(
coming week.

Monday morning Midway com-- 1

munlty for club work.
Monday afternoon Elbow com-

munity.
Tuesday Highway and Moore

communities
Wednesday Centerpolnt and R.-

Bar communities.
Thursday Vincent.
All the boys and girls of the

community are urged to join tho
clubs and take actlvq interest H
tho work. t

ArrestedOn
ForgeryCharge
Here Saturday

J, H. Heath was arrested by
Sheriff JessSlaughteron a chargo
of attempting to pass a forged in-

strument. A check for $28, drawn
on the State National Bank .with
the name of Earl Castle signed
theretoby someonewas the instru-
ment he attemptedto pass.

Heath Is said to have been at
work in the Knott community for
some time.

Howard County
Health Committee

Met Saturday
A meeting of .the Howard County

'Health Association was held in the.
nurse's office at the courthouse at
3 o'clock Saturdayafternoon. Ar
rangements for chairmen to ap-

point committees in tho various
communities were made ,and & pro
gram of work was planned. The
following "committees will be' ap-

pointed; Prc-Nat-al Committee, Ad-

ult Health Club Committee, School
Inspection Committee. Miss Paul-
ine Cantrell has been appointed
general educational Inspector.

Aioun ciuxet lur
was also discussed.

PJuns'for the meeting next month I

fW fnamr-mm- t wi
'
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HaldemanOn
Canada- Havana,
.

Flight Today
. j

WINQSOR,. Ontario, Feb. 23 fVP).

George Holdeman, pilot for Ruth
Elder In her unscccussful attempt
to span the Atlantic, left early Sat
uruay in an attempt to make n
non-sto-p 'flight to Havana, Cuba,
He was accompanied by James
Hoyden, mechanic.- i

HAVANA, Cuba, Feb. 23 7P
George Haldeman completed hlfl
nonstop flight from Windsor, On
tarlo, today when ho landed at
Camp Colombo, at the outskirts of
Havana, a' :45 o'clock this after
noon. The flight consumed four

I minutes less than thirteen hoUrn.
Haldeman was nlded by t-- ll wind
acrosstho Gulf of Mexico, It Is re-

ported. v
o ?y ,

Champions in ,

Golf .Xourney
- u

HOUSTON, Feb 24,-Ruc- bcn Al
baugh of Snn Antonio, and Osslfc
Cnilton, of Houston, arc the di
fending chnmnlons In the meet to
morrow Inline final of the Howt- -

ton Invitational Golf Touincy. Al
uuugh went to the finals by a sen
satlonal win ovci Johnny Dawson
of Chicago, winning In 39 holes.
Carlton cllmlnntcd 'Jack Spocr of
Houston, two up.

--o

Shot Increases
Productionof Well

The Mnrlnnd Production Company
gave their C--2 well on the H. R.
Clay ranch, section 140, block 20

In light test and Increased produc
tion from 50 to 125 barrels TJils
well was drilled to a depth of 1780
feet.

The Marlnnd Ptoduc'tlon Com
pany plans to shoot their well No.
8--A on the H. R. Clay leaBC from
1804 to 1884 feet with a fifty quart
shot. This well Is located on sec-
tion 139, block 29, W. & N. W. Tho
Initial production was 31 barrels
per day.

o

Sixty TakePart
In Rabbit Drive

More than sixty took part In the
big rabbit .drive In the Morgan
school district Friday. 'Rabbits
were not as plentiful as expected
so no record kill was, made.

The crowd ccrtiUnljtrnjoyed tH''
fine, bnrbecuerdlnnerserved the
huntersat tho J. A, Roberts farm.

Quiet During
Court Sessions

Now that the grand Jury haa
gone out.of existence until the May
term of district court it Is qulto
likely that somo of tho crooks who
have been laying low will become
active once more. ii .o

Junior StuntsPleas--
ing Entertainment

The Junior Stunts, given In t!u
High School Auditorium Friday
evening brought splendid entertain-
ment to the big crowd of friends
who attended this performance.
The program consisted of singing,
dancing and music and readings,
displaying home talent, was thoi-ough- ly

delightful. The. boys nnd
girls tnklng part In' Uo program
deserve much praise,' 7or the fine
presentation nnd the supervisors ar-
ranging the program also merit
prajso.

The new high school auditorium
wns well filled and ltvuu evident
that now that wo have a place for
community gatherings ,thc peoplo
arc only too glad to como out to
these entertainments.It seemsthat
our folks enjoy coming to the
schools, and when they nre enter-
ed In this fine way, they would
like to have them more often.

The Junior Stunts urc given as
a benefit to raise money for the
Junior-Senio- r Banquet. A nico
sum was realized.
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Mrs. L". S. McDowell
Gives List of Good
Books for Bpyg-Girl- s

"Wild Animals I Have Known,"
by Seton-Thompso-n. '

"Lives of the Hunted," by Scton
Thompson.

"Biography of a Gristly," by Set

Tho Call :of the Wild," by Lon
don.

"Daniel Boone." by Abbott.
"David Crokctl," by Crockett.
"Kit Carson,", by Kill.
"Teh Boys," by Andrews.
"Little Men," by Alcott.
"Little Women." by Alcott.
"Lorna Doone," by Blackmore,
"Talcs from Shakespeare," by

Ijimb..
"Robinson Cmisoo," by Defoe.
"Tom Sawyer," by Mark TwTdln
"PJIgraro's Progress,"'by John

Uunyan, .fl
' .O r

Three folks, were plaecd In Jail
Friday night: ono for disposing of
mortgaged m'oncrtv; niftr'fnr crent.

..ak .IIba...ma.I Th. .vn.l Am9 0 !. JL llA..l. . .. ...wciu ui.uanu., ... ...v . v iiuB a uioiuruunce, inn mm uuru ror
therotlng will b snnounctdUUr. being drunk.

Pioneer West
Texan Answers

TheLast Call
Remains of u. Lw Takrn Co
Appermont To tin 1mU to lUyjt.
llinerul Svrilcm This Afirr- -

William H. Lee, familiarly
Known n "Uncle Will," died nt e

of his biother, E. A. Lee, in
the L-e- i community k Saturday
morning about 7 o'clock, following
a llngcilng Illness. Mr. Lee with
IiIh family came to Lcei the pnst.
November, where he hoped to re-
gain his health but contracted the
flu aboutone mhth ngo, and w((h
complications which followed, was
tho cause of his death.

"Uncle Will" Ue was born In
Mcrlwoitthir county, (leoigln, In
1800, and had i cached his seventy-secon- d

birthday lust July 12. li.
becamea member of the Methodist
Church, South, nt an early e
and lived a Consistent Christian
life, icidy al all times to lend i
helping hand to anyone who need-
ed his assistance.
'Mr. Lee Wafi mart led to Cault
Leo In November, 188(5, which un
Iojt. was. nev'er blessed with child
rcn of their own, but hh desire to
do foi others made hfni a fostei
father of Major C. McCatiley, ot
Houston. Texas, nnd the ndnpteJ
fnthei of two little orphan bov,
rne Who 'died In Infancy, and the
other, Little Woodiow I.ce, 0 ycarw
old who wos left to ijiouni hi
fathei s denth, with others who
MVIVe, namely his wife, one Ms-tc- r,

Mis. Herbert I'oscyf One broth
er, mi t, a L,cc, and numciouiv
I dative nnd fi lends.

Mr Lqe wus a pioneer cattle-
man of West Texas, moving (o
Stonewall county from Stephens
county some 1Q yeais ngo, and wo
associated with his bi other, th
late J M Lcc nnd Dr E. A. Lee,
In the once famous 3-- Ranch, al-

so known as the Three Lee Ranch.
He served as Sheriff of Ston-wa- ll

county about 30 years ago,
nnd his ndmlnlhtratlon was noted
for Jilsloyalty to his oath and lilt
faiirrfssto his fcllowman.

The remains wcro taken to
Stonewall county for Interment In
the Lcc family cemetery on the 3--

Ranch.
o

MeriwetherOil
i Co. Well Hits

, Dark Shale
the test well of the Meriwether.

Oil, Company on the L. S. McDowell
ranch, south of this city Is now
down to a depth of 20 feet. A
dark shale is now being encounter-
ed, which looks especially favorable
for this well hitting pay.

Drilling Is to be suspendeda few- -

days while repairs aYe being made
on tho machinery.

o

Phillips Co.

TcrPlugTest
Near Moord

The Phillip? Petroleum Company I

are preparing to plug the test well
on the J. M Thomas faim In the1
Moore community. This test which
wns located In the southeastcorner
of tho southeast quarter of section
13. block 33, township was
drilled to a depth past the 4000 foot i

mark

That Airport
Must Be Landed

"For This C i t yl
We may not realize it but the

day of aerial transportationis upon
us. Twenty years ngo, wo never
dreamed the automobile would be
comeso numerous, the airplane bfds
fair to outstrip the automobile be
cause it will not require twenty
years for tho airplane, to win its
place In the transportationfield

Just now it Is of vital importance
that airports be established nt
points which arc likely to prow
division points In a nation-wid- e air
mall and passenger service nnd
pg Spring Is being given an oppor
tunlty to secure such a division
point. In order to secure such an
airport as tho government will ap-
prove it will be necessary.to raise
$50,000. All but $10,000 of tint
amount has already been pledged
If you want to keep Big Spring in
the front rank aid n securing the
balance of the airport fund. If you
desire to make a donation get In
touch with the Airport Committee
of tho Chamber of Commerce.

ill O --T
The easiestriding cor Is tho ono

that Is paid for. .

'An UnphatantSubject
All of the functions of lifo are not

Icasant to consider. Perhapsthis U
liy win? inothars refuseto think that
icli syinptomsas restlesssleep, loss of
aIi, lack of appetiteor itching nosa
id fingers in thcrr children, can bs

U!.5d by round 6r prn worms. Many
uthers have prrivcn, however, thatjv
w doses of White's Cream Vermi- -

iP. that mire ami,, liunnlesa worm
tpedant, will mal.e tluse symptom

You can get White's Cream
"rmifuro for 35 cents jcr lttle from

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS
- J i, BIXKS.& Drucglst

Basketball Boys
Loan Out in Smi,

CT -- . -- -- mrw

i n

I Finalsin Dish Meet
Hlg Soring basketball boys mude

n mlgh'tyVflne showinc at the D1&

frlct basketball meet held nt Roby
Friday and Saturday, nnd even
though they did not come horn
Ihe winners, thty deserve 'muoh
pinlsc. The Ulcers lost out In the
sernlffijinlH Saturday afternoon.
Big Spring, defeated Snyder by n

woir of 29 to 1 Friday afternoon
nnd they p!ayed""flne ball,

Amlcn wus declared the dlj-- 1

trlct winner Jn basketball honors
The Herald tried to ttvi n cum.

unutiiu tiudorxtaml.
could

paper
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Conoco Ethyl Gasolineperformsat its bcsl twelve monthsout of every year.
It knows no scnt-ons-.

It gives the samequick start in February a it docs in May and it foll'oics
through by delivering steady,sustained,"kuocklcss" power against the
piston heads.
That'simportant! It's not hard to find a motor fuel that will start easily.
Your chief concernshould be in what it doesafter starting.--

Being a combination of Conoco, the Triple-Tes-t Gasoline,and Ethyl Brand
4 of Auti-Knoc- k Compounddevelopedby,General Motors, Conoco Ethyl is

the ideal motor fuel. You'll feel the difference in the' operation of your
car the very secondyou switch to Conoco Eth) 1.

So why not join the thousandsof contentedConoco Ethyl users? Why not
get out of-you- r carall of the powerwhich its designersput into It?
Start the habit todayby drawing iip to a Conoco Ethyl Pump at 6ervlco
stationsand garagei.

CONTINENTAL OfL COMPANY ' .

Producers,Refiners and Marketers
J high-grad- e petroleumproducts In Arizona,Ar- -

tfVarum,Colorado,Idaho, Kansas,Missouri, Mon- -
0 tana,Nebraska,New Mexico, Oklahoma,Oregon.

SouthDakota,Texas, Utah,Washlngton.Wyoming

CONOCO-ETHV-L
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,J1aI ptaM fo the book drive
fir U ybltc library Ba,ve been

. .11 j' J- .- a4 a, Una ilrfni
their terri-- lf.'iilliwt'WHi iJ their districts

Atttewe wint a final cheekSptor

H NirK th drive" have Wen call--- .

eT These are asked to get tn
- tedetf w.U thefr assletaaCsand"to

select the day and the hdur'that
faKs thew best The library!"

tie kVp open from 10 o'clock until
6 p. hi, on' Monday! Tuesday and
Wedaesday. antr-the- ' books are
to bo 'brght 'there Immediately

" . irrr ujc w4ioi5
5 Ai organfiaUoris have failed

to BoUfy the library committee If

they-- appelated:aiJf driven to rep--

resent them, Ttttae, it mey wisn,
an help the committee by.votun-feerta- g

their services this laU as
.ttfedtx&. fti case other drivers
afeiet t to carry out their
jWatur'--- Several drivers' are-- behiff

JttHerdkis for rtnergencte.
Mrs. R. T. Piners district will be

Benton and Austin streets, south
e"th fcnkhead'Highway Into the
ilHal Vr: Gus Pickle will Uke the

dfrlct between Kunnels. Mrs.
TraVIs tei wilt' have'Goliad south
oVtbe Wihj ai far aa Dr. Hail's
hofertki: Mr. X B. Neel will havfe
tfokui tret from the highway to

ffS&vJtErlXTrpofcwnihhveJohn--

--
.,

dc street rrom tne rugnway o
( today. Line Eddie Quit-- 1

Wrreirth street Mr. Hamblln will ,an rtobert Armstronir. Bessie Bar--

II:

'yont'W-

,'L,

Basquette,

Jke KiUrteU froai lilgfcw 'riltcae an(( uitl9 imbar,! have lhc'
street; Mrs. B. Fisher, eatured roles this story cf back-taejriro- tk

titVeuWto- - Eigh.IsUKe rc and thMtrlcal pcopl- -,

Mt Dee Hllllard written by Philip Dunning, co--'

from highway totaulhor --Broadway." it was
-- , J!ta?gWeJ'!cenarlred by Jack JUngmeycr and

alftflfAeveBlhloBCghleentM,GeorRe0romg6ld and the director
rsf O: Jl jnfema Vaki irorrt.iwag pau. aMt.

Sttfeeeerfh UrthV en

f JlrtJNeWeltekdwill Bve Scurry
iroil'1hws!y tcr Seventh; Mrs.
JWfsTelsArth, l&T-Jrr- o Eleventh
fevflUetsi MrtDoir Heard,
sctwry from "gtenrh to the
Sid.'" "
5MBT rO; Prlce'THM hve,GregT
frein h4hwiy to Eleventh; Mr.
U fcT Strain from Eleventh tB

sjh'te4fa Mri Roy Cornellson
4iM"creXineaster from' "highway
fsV'afeyttiOir Mr 7ak Blshbp,
fcaadssto?fTft Eleventh to- - the

Mrt, klTngwilfhavo all ihS'

fciiffacln on Bell street. Mrs.
jrY.oeywitVrwve Ayttird. Mr,
it &!Baraett: wfll hav Douglass.
iMriU.jt'vTebb wltriavfe Jones
Valter. porih-o- r the highway from
afcfcl Including ATsrana'street "WMt4,

Mf 'SMacer LeatberwoodAwin
iu uuuiu 'Man voncv-- iruta iiulllikfAra'weitr
Qtoyimciy tesler'win hve
Wliliirfu itreet froht Eleventh to

iMMfcuiith Mr,' tVm. Settles trlR
sBwftMa frbrn'irto'Elgliteenth
srtvRrK..gehigwlll have: Goliad
ffbApf.I'lrtirs:' h'osltil to EJgh.
OMiIm: " '
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Carol Lombard New
Sere. Type" Big

of 'Show Folks'
Atenrd Dramatic for

Seeking Work In Flint.

A new type screen
Carol Lombard, attended a
school oT Dramatic Art for
years even attempting to
find work In a picture

in8 Lbmbard regards
as the screen

.work, as a doctor at- -
j tends or the boy
'ambitious for success as a--

devotes years to and
ation. She screen teen

and the development of act-
rng ability thorough mas--
terlng as as any other
ion.

Thone watched
Lombard' short but successful
cateer In films convinced of
the of hcrNjieihod.

In .Scnnett comrdles,
this golden-haire- bluc-cye-d young
woman has graduated
dramatic and becoming
favorably known for the general ex

of her work.
.

ro)e lg 0 a
faced vamp In "Show FolksE" a
pathe picture at the

,
o- '

Director Gives
Film New Angle

With a cHangc characteriza-
tions Lew Cody and Prlngle
cdre new screen triumphs 'A

Single Mad,'' which opens today
as a

production, '
In the the famoiiA

sugeiiiy b Hen
Inimitable

rng team climbs new
heightsas and provides i
wealth pf entertainmentIn a

of
Beaumont, directed

the new comedy-dram- a

tin given some novel to the
Whimsical, story and. surrounded
Cody' and .Prlngte' an atmoj-pher-q

of Jazzyyouthfulness th .t
rharply contrasts the ultrv
'.ophlstication of previous

Tho story the
a. .bachelor anil

secretary whose
overlooks finds

Jlfttftr 1st

.

v - "
.

"" " "". cnairmanor
.civic committee of the Chambe.i
of Cortniercer and other members
r tne committee will

'lhe c,v' committee of tho City
federation Tuesday night to plan

and camnaian
toL.BlB

i"6'"" 111 be; held. the
JJ?.0' Homer at

$X& OF CiJVViXX
' GIXNED AT STANTON

'Upuritll' Wednesday there had
8,80" bales .of cotton

In the three In
Stanton, according to the reports
of the managers. of

Thl"omount Is aDDroxiraatelv
joneihafr of bales of
cotton ginned
There a large bales
ginned Jusf over ty line

were nnd gathered in
ttiis out the which
Bituated nearestthe fields the
'ncs to get to gin cotton.' t

Reporter.

r.i. . . .
"urwcoa x;iucr,

iUtCXT " with relatllc'
returned his home

n

Jones from Abrams
E. south to and In-

cluding, the Stripling Addition

wWhave Seven-- forra-- has youth
ttlsiuistreet commencing.at" Gol- - to slip, by sowed

thrBih- - the
Utiles Addition'. Mrs. Harry lies ? young sweethearts-I-n th.)

wjlll Sfcktedth' MreHf picture, Edward-Nugen- t and Mar-Colla- d

eastjirs.MK C. Braywill cetrrte Day teen to advnntffg- -i

Goliad add to their rapidly growing
Mri EaMJflij hav Benton film Kathlyn

Jftwl Knight' .lays the part of the mothci
Eleventh the supporting cast

south. " - ' " v aHterl Manning, and''otKerw '

Jirs. HMhep'McKew llh'aV0 production is. In un
and Twelfth streets'from an

Goliad east toWashington Place, f.nows0 rcmarknble
excrftsive of Highland Park; Mr 1lcIpecr nndjaaiy-swlri- -

'$T( Cunningham will havolTrilrK, ifilrfg episodes. hUgcOFodrth
)C and Fourteenthstreets July celebration supplies spec

east Washington Place. tucular sequencyand manj
Steve Ford SrilfltiveTtd;- - iproarIouaJmoments into the pr-war-

Heights Mrs.W-"W- . fieeper, - , f . ,
Washington PlacVrMrsr Geo. Vilke, ' Tlw play wa adapted for the
Highland flParkr-- - ,V, Hugh and

Mrs. C. J.llti have .College O'Harfli who' also prepared
Heights frsm- - Eighteenth street the-- far'HBeatt Broad-sout-h

and fitrtstrMMn way.recert.tljr. ntaye by Cody arid
Jfrs; Joseph EdwaMs 'Will'have 'Mlss'Prlngle. .

North 6re'tH highway) - '" to ,.

the to Including . the l'plLvr
experimentfarm: MnvGrOTer' Viean-U-p'

Btagbaaiwill terve the-nort-h side atid" Paint-u-n
thalMIes east of and north X W1"". V.
9t Houston if nr n xr , v VaiHDaiEm

'...- - -
win nave' north

lies east uregg south '
of

Mrs. have
Main to Ab 1

rams; Mrs. O: Tt Miller' have
Bankhead cast

Main faran ihr o

Mrs. Joe Earlev have nil
houses facing Fourth:

H. M. Gilbert Fifth Mrs. l.L, Talley. Sixth., street! Miss
bena 'Mrs. T.
JBell, Eighth Ntethj Mrs.

all Tenth and
from high school to Goliad,

Mrs, JosephHlggins have
district of
Highway Benton street
Mrs. Ashley Williams have

. i
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TZion Lutheran
j , ra Lent

" ' "'"Tl i
Dtvene avVle wvery secojid anl

Fourth Sunday of the month at
iOilS o'clock in the? North Ward
school. Sunday School at 9:3
on those; Sunday's. During the
Season of. Lent, When the bitter
suffering and death of our Lord
and Savior arc brought before u
o vividly, we have the opportunity

to come to a better knowledge of
the greatnessof our alis. We leaa
how great a price was paid by the
Savior for our redemption. We
learn that without Jesus'blood and.
righteousness w would be lost
eternally. Yes, we learn that our
Savior Is' all In all .and that we
need only to believe In Him to be
saved. .

A scries of sermon will be
preached at 2"lon Lutheran during
the Seasonof Lent. 8unday morn
Ing: "Judas' Betrayal," March 10. appeaieu to me in Big Spring Is
"Simon Peter's Denial," March 24,charmlrtg hospitality which A
-- ChrUt rticti-dHArraba- s Cho-- 1 visiting aviator Is received.

"---

len." Come and hear. You arc wel- -
come..

W. C. Buchschacher, Pastor.

SpecialServices
Tonight For

Knights Pythias
.j

Members df the KnlgHts of
Pytlilas will' observe the Slxty-iift- h

.Anniversary of (lie founding
of the order with a special pro-
gram a't thp First Presbyterian
Church Sunday evening, February
24, at 7:30 p. m.

The text for the occasion will oe
"When Is a Man' a Real Man?

"The Lesson of Friendship," I-

llustrated with slides vj!l also be
presented,

AH' are cordially-- lirvltedf to at-

tend.
' o

Monster ' Stills
Are Laid in JPIace

At GdtdenPlant
t S3r.

Rapid'pr&gVcsSi'li Mhlnitdiii aV
the Cosden Refinery. Last Week
the Grawer Corporation unloaded
and placed la' permanentposition
two of the monster prbwrure stills
necessarytorfthe operationof th
Jenkins1cracWng unit;
Thesetwo silHsyere tVro of

heaviest pieces of : steel work ever
liarldled Tfere Weighing--

arkT.yet'so'complete and thoj
iUgrf"U"thevorgarlliatlori; tirfder'En
tjlrteer' CrbVclI tht-ea"c- H "or these
monsters Wetlt' Itttb Its' place wltH-ou- t'

a hitcK '

FoUr Thd'ra of thcSe fabricated1
chambers' will be laid IK

plScff'wlthln the rixtfcW days
cC

Dick McGarty
To'TJdceft Easy

We hear Dick McCarty, editor
of the Albany News, Is planning
6n leasing his fine weekly publication

so he can take life easy,
Well, Dick always was a lucky
cussand"that's bettor than bc--
Ihgda Meated bond holder,

LTonitfestCemSitery
A88ocim4fn .nd

J. F. .Wolcott, charrmarrVofth
Cemetery Association Fund; reports
thb following donations received
today: -

Mrs. Otis Chalk $5.00
Mrs. E.P. Nunn J5.00

Moneyfls'comlng In rather slowly
Just now. Who wll be nextoto pay
hlscetnetery'ducs,or to send In a
contribution. All amounts, whether
Urge ofsmairwlll be gratefully re-
ceived -- 'Mftl you?money .dr'ctaeck
to J..f; Wolcott; chalrmri.

PetroleumBlUg;
JTrjawvrtrk Up
rmrJ9ir Stories

'TPouringconcrete for the floor'of
the fifth story of the Petroleum
building is now in progress, With
favorable Weather pTevalHng'' the
steel''and concrete framework of
this fine building will soon be com-
pleted.

$

GeorgeAlibi?
How maTiy George-- Washingtons

do 'wu hav wh'i 'it comes to
meeOryr i obllgatiemif' Do you
mani your obligations' with alibis
or wirtf irtdtfeyT Did ydu ever con-ride- r

the similarity, of buying mer-
chandiseon open'account and get-ilh- g

a loan from the-- bank? Each
mean caah, butcthe bahker charges
you interest and takes security
while the merchantadds a profit
and trusts yon. Do you take care

these favors' extended you like
you would have your employer
take carofhis obligation to you
Should your employer tell you oo
lay day that he had had a wnok
with car or had a new babv a--

his house or some other excusea.id
that he would pay you some other
time, you wouldn't think 'much of. .lift M....K lJ...Aa..A' .-- M -mw .avui unuH jruu- ncca your
money and want It. Remember
that the other fellow .wants- - that
which he has trustedyou 'With and
fcejs about excuses the same as
you do. Keep your credit good by a
paying wnen pay day arrives. A
buou creau greatestasset

Retail Merchants
' Association ;v 4

BIG SPmS'C HEIIALD

iOXAirFatraf:
Officer Lands
at ltcafField

ltajor Josef H. Koyn of 'the
U. S. Air Patrol landed at the local
field yesterday ereWny after a

three-ho-ur flight from El Pan.
Major Noyes, when seen by a Her-'an- d create'demands for them tot Wearef they Havo'fcecur-al- d

renresentatlveIn his room ti,in d franchise for Handy-AMd- y

the
with

1 trust

the

Hteel

his

is your

the
the Crawford Hotel, spoke enthus
iastically of the future ly-

ing In' front of the local
"You Tiave here the Ideal geo

graphical end strategic! location for
a flrst-clin- s airport,; he sakC "and
I amglad to hearthatyon wilt soon
have the equipment Installed, which
will enable you to take care 6f the
air needs of the future."

"The feature which hn ni-n- v

i..." upon my next visit I will find
IR completely mpdern airport In
operation here.

MaJorXoyeSalso said that what-eve- r
He could do 16 further the

cause of adequate airdrome facilit-
ies, he would be glad to help.

He is on his way East, after a
tour Of duty Iri California.

- . a

Contract For
Million Barrels

One million barrels of bit have
been contracted by the American
Republic Corporation from Mur-chiso- n

Oil Co. and Cranfll! Bros.
Oil Company of Dallas at five
cents a barrel under the present
market price of 65 cents a barrel,
according, to an unconfirmed re-
port from Fort Worth.

Delivery, according to the Item,
Is' to be made at the rate Of 25,-0-00

barrels dally from MUrchlnon
and Crariflll Bros?" Joint properties
In the Hendrick pool In Wlttkler,
county; where eight wells-ar- pro-
ducing art averageof around 10,-X-

barrelsdally.
o

Deliciou Fruit
From Rio Grande

The Herald family Is grateful to
Brother J! D. Boren for some' de-
licious grapefruit arid oranges' that
were' grown ,ln the Rio Grande

alley. This fruit It Juicy and of'
unusually delicious flavor. We
--njoyed it thoroughly. -

o- -

Ct

Cbiitfatt Afford
lWWk Weeks

h, m ,, "VI'
The'.Usite ror'theawordlngoftfie4

coniraci lor tno $140,000 viaduct
across-- 'thtf ' twelve railway 'tracks

Nd. O'drtwa closer
each-day- i March lltH Is the "date
this contract I' to be made. Every
day that goes by without a serious
accident at thlsn dangerous crossing
makes us feel thankful.

This samecompany ma'deaisimil-
ar proposition to the citizens" 'of
Lamesa sopitf months ago".

o

Refinery Plant of
Lone Star Gas

CompanyTs. Wrecked
. DALLAS, Feb.w 22 P. Fire
fighters late today succeeded in
cdntrolln'g a fire which had 'des
troyed the Lono Star Gas Conv
panya refinery at Gordonr Palo
Pinto county, according to tho
company offices here. '

Fear-tha-t tho fire might causem
fan shortageIn Dallas, Ft Worth-an-

other North Texascities? was
ullaycd by company officials wIki
said that although one. line had
oeen cut offr three others athl

ere In operation, A new?line was
being laid to" supplant the severed

Jlne. Two and o'no
line continued to carry;gas

inio uaiias. - t ,

The' fire began'1, officials " saW,
whrf''hrf'rccd line to the
brbtfe ahd the- gas WaTs Ignited- - V
friction) The' flames Spread-- Unto
thb1 refinery, firing the plaint 'ahd
tftfjolnlrfg 'structures. "Workmen,
however keptttlift.flre from spread
Ingot'o storagetlrtks where ah e- -
'.Irhated lBO.OOCf gallons of gasb-'Ine'w- as

tkept: t

Officials said the I6ss would1 beH
lewthari J80,000., No one waa ih--
jure

7lViHir "-- -ltrrom ractnrvix. , .
Loy Mlh.Ji "eft ffuaday ,Inl-

ine, III., to bring a new Monp-ppe- p

airplane toi this pity. ''Frank X.
Kln and G. H Byrne have secur-
ed the agency for-- the Monc-Air-rr- aft

Company produces and will
soon: alrphutea-t- o loeeJ
citizens. ;. .

In addition to the Mono-pre- p,

Messrs: King and Byrne have bui'
chaseda Mono-coup- e which! will fW
lellvered In about thirty days. '

o
Shell to DriU

, .v Winkler' Well
.

The Shell Oil Company hasmade
location for their Llano-frha- n.

brough teat In the. southwestear-
ner of the southwest quarter ef
section 3, block. C-2-2. public settee!
lands. It will be ddled to a depth
of 3200 feet with cable tools.

4

SSrm"nrrpWfmf- - Wf A ''$$ ' '

DfJYwJEver

Bj-- fedsoB ft, Walte ,

Shawnee,Oklahoma

Informed

brilliant
airport.

refinery

That handling nationally adver-

tised lines ts the best way1 for mer-

chants to keep customers satisfied

Becausetheyare popular In price

and In ever Increasing demand.

Because people know that When .

th,v huv aatlonallv advertised )

goods theyiare. assuredof 1W lorcs bcfb?
Ion and goods or stanuaraquaiuy. t

Becauseeveryone knows thatna--
tlonally advertised lines are always
good and alwa-- s worth the money.

ijt...jv ..r-- in..jni nsi
of people buy advertised linen for
the reason mey nave proTen

i ...ithemselvesh economyby practical
use .

Because national advertising or i

quality lines has made shopping
easy. Today you can pick up your
home newspaper see all worth-
while lines advertised and can
make your .selection before yen
shop

Lines' of merchandise worth hav
ing are advertised, in newspapers.
Those not worth having arc not
advertised.

Read the before buy!

i ColemanHigh School
Asks ForAdditional
Credite of

COLEMAX, Feb. 23. Application
for three arijl one-ha-lf additional
credits of affiliation with the stab;
board of education Is to be filled by
Coleman hlgh school this year, ae
coruinR u. 41. iuiforu, superin-
tendent of city schools.

Recognition will be.soughton one
credit Tn biology, one credit In
ivorld's history, ono Unit in sten--
agraphyand an additional one-ha-lf

credit In public speaking. At tho
present time the Coleman nrhnnl

J has 31 2 credits affiliated, J, T.
Runktc, masterof arts graduateof
the University of Colorado, is prin-
cipal of the high schoeV

After June16tb

ou.CanftMarry

'

GovernbWbody na? gnef"trts
marriage license publicity .bllh and
it' will beebme effective ninety
aays alter tne end or the, present
session of the Legislature. This
will be between June8 and19.

Under the bill, thrtedays ncA
tlce must be given before a mar-
riage' license can be issued. Be-
fore its Issuance the man must
prjsent a "hygienic certificate,

dareof. Poultry
aw ,jVeiy,imDortarit
Observanetf of fiye fundamental

practicesIn the care of poultry
necessary If farmers are to obtain
full, advantagefrom the favorable
market' conditions predicted , for
1029, according to poultry authoring wno'navcmaaeobservotlori of
conditions during the pasfyey.
, Hereiarcithe essentiala
aDi.pouitryraislns In 1929 as the-- l

expertsse.Jhcm; extremesanlta-- v

tation-l- n caro.6ft laying hens;, pro-
duction of quality products for bet--.

Ter4'prices; an'adequate feeding,
program;,.keeping of adequatere-
cord, cost: of producing
product;, ana: bettermentof stock--

. average farm.--

ON these'essential requirements
vanltatlon, adequatefeeding, -- and
keepingsof records depend-entirel- y

upon i the. amountof care taken byu. rarraer. -- other two rc--
quwementej production, of - better
quality product; and tho better
ment of-sto- depend-largely-upo- n

therkind of chicks produced by the
uatchsriesy: from which better
bteckr-mu-at inevitably-- come, since.
bens on.-th-e average'farnare-no-t a.
of- - the highkegg4la-iBg- , type from
wk4ch-i- t Is profitable to breed

The averagerfarar hen" f. today;
hccordlng to U. S. Government ob
eervaUonr lays too' few eggs to

farmer to'secure the pro-r- lt

hVshould'hav from Hlrpbultry
flock; and-- at the same time lays
toe', small an gg to. secure top
ttrtces'for the" product ,

11refiinyk
FiflJGoOver

Tfe-DWric- k

4 4 !- .-

From" UfbViry oil itfacatflAWj
arouad the" derricks of Pure.
.OH CompanyVwell on thratMi
ec section i, bieelc , ahd the
MartasMl" Preduetion CbmMav's
weUi ek- - the-- east Half of jjectiee tk
19. block , Wee'aa'irorthwei--
ern survey, rt would appear that
the TOtherij',pdrtlrti of the;Chalk
oil field -- tigelag to shew oofrfe
larger-- predueers.

The Pure well scatteredoil fer
quite-r- a disUnce. The' ,Mariaad
w1. threwdri'aH dver'the derricfc
arid fer' auKe a dWsmee ffow
same? Tim kkrisiid' well rated'atlr mm ii per cwy,

.. i
XlxL W- - u

n&j'X t
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o

a
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Handy-And-y Store-- ,
to Be ppen4:Here

A Handy-And-y store Is to bt tho
latest' of the chair Btore plan sys--

"tlcl8 lh'

tnat

and

ads you

Affiliation

The

the

tn t belcct Big Spring, an a good
llttltf city and they win plan a tug
formkt wpenlng. of av atoro Itt the
960'boeK on Runnels streetBoon.

Bd XVt Warwick and'George M
Hopkins art to bo the managersof
Utls'nrw store.

stores In Wert Texts, Have Incorp
orated and will estabWfrh head
ouartcrt In Big Spring.

There are now about 43 Hkndy--
Andy adores in itxam dui uiey ex

u ti p
.

Handled. PeCOS
f

'i 4 ju.aunary.,vvtorK
HereThw-ee-k

.. .

H. p. Davis,' manager of 'the
Pecos'Steam Laundry, has bct--

here thepat few day to look nfir
ol' large'Jbb1. A good portion of th
laundry from Pecoswis handled in
the Big Spring Laundry and Howe
Lauridry plants here the past few
'days. The Pecos Lauridry p'ant
was shut down Friday and SVt'- -

day to pcrmlfihc ' Installation cf
new machinery andoverhauling.ue
plant

' Q I l n I i

MRS. AND
OiriDDRK-- V LEAVE

Mrs: V. D: Davldsoh acc6m-pante- d

by her" husband and twn
chlldrerf, left' yesterday for their
hbme Itt Kansas City, Md. Mrs.
Davidson Has" b'ceri visiting hero
for some time past and expressed
rrgrcts-- at' Icavhg' Big" Spring.

r o

Eleven Arrested
. IJereOver :

the feefc End
The drag-ne-t did' not show an

overly big haul over the week end
lri 'snaring law breakers. Eleven
Were placed In Jail Saturday and
Sunday, The offenses listed were
five for Intoxication, four for gam-
ing, one forgery and ono vagrancy.

o '

DemonstrationAt
CenterPoint

Well Attended
That the work of County Farm

Agent J. V. Bush and Homo Dem
onstration Agent Mrs. LoucileiAU- -

Qw u wsa tijji(;t;iaicu Hiajr oo
gleaned'from the fact that larger
attendancesand much more Intere-
st1 Is' being'shown in the-- demon-
strations. And then too their work
Is' a week and one-ha-lf ahead of
time".

Oneiof the best meetings yet was
the culling demonstrationat tho T.
C. Martin farm in the Center Point
community Friday."

Thirty-eigh-t enthusiastic meni
womeh, boys and girls attended
and took part In the'demonstration,
and the boys were' given a special
demonstration

' In Judging dairy
cattle. i

In- - connection With the cullln?
demonstrationIt was pointed out
that, this alone was not, sufficient
to Improve a flock of chickens and
increase egg proauction. ss proper
feeding Is anotheressential.
.More" care and better feedlne. tap

the good hens will bring tho best
rewards. . -- -

o

Turn In Your
4 , SubscriptionTo

Holland's Magazine
Have-yo-u subscribed to Hollands

Magazine Vet this jrear? Tho" in.
dies of "the First Methodist. Church
Circle No; 3 are taking subscrip
tions io mis magazine and would
be pleased If you wbiild glfre'-.you-

r

subscription to" thtm. , Monday is
the last day to turn yours- in. --Tho
ladleswrll meetat the churtrj at 0

m. and start a subscription
drive.

At nbbri, all of the ladles win
HaV lunch togetherat the church.
Each" oris is" askedfcto' brinsr on
dish tti contribute to th'e luncheon.

Tta-- 41.- -. Vli.-jJii- .. ii- - . .. ...i-- .. uKiwn mo laaiea willqkllf It Is honed thai v.Ar'
will coaeoufandhelp la the dHvo
and have lunch. .Then attend tho
atterrfooa'sesi6n' r.quilUng,

- i .

ScientistsStudy

&& r
more truck operat

ors are learning or the Goodyear
leiAtervriiP'iir triiek; tiremaBUfafe-tiWhga'ierchi!dts4D- g

arrtj; mr
ramr more 'iruciM SWW Mtow' '

pqitpeawnsrrweyerrthsaieveT
befere." H I fata I ft Ot. a i. -- ;

tHeAWs! Tfrj' Cd oppostte
ooai'Iiitr'VKaiB''trek

"A lifer tsasfnc'ijamberof trttelr
owers-iseidln- g tker man' who
owns Imf- - esae-- tntekVito the Urge
thtHreptViiffmrt eemMstbreal-ItewtBa-c"

ie preset Oooayear
trtclctHwhas reached its preeeRt'
point oCJewTersMii
tlffe-- et-w-d itft tyaUweSe

"Goodyear tsAtmetS-- Vea4- - iieatorstbdjiarWisyatW tamrnv.
'trwck .tires' ife4froB thlr re'J J 44. TtjM ..4' Alts t 4,wf

FARMERS SHOT COTJ

I " ' u 4. f
Ihtcrnntional iraf'4afiBi

Cmmlttec
t ff t . ' M '

mii V Shi

- f H.I

t

,. 1 Jl. il.- - TOiAM". fl.Jl t...f. ..
interest uiu v umci b ouon ourso thatk i

aucLi--u in iJiK wB luuiiuBj ihu iuesaav i

mil, I- - u' dMl 'fmrtr alt nlnnii . ,.J.' '
liUl'U) giutTiua; " "" uiuiuiiioiih mia Vaiit

those Interestedin agriculture andother phaali.! I . ru.i."a. 1 - tryot oniy Kru uic iBim-proim- : mviuxi and Ufa
thesemeeungs, duc uimgs or, interest to the'
be discussed' The bahker, the lavyver. tho
will derive benefit? from-th-e Short Course &Farm mnn tvrnnon. Hnv'n. nnrl trirValll" - .,w....., j .. fa.tfit such lmnortance is. tho work -- -

that will be done during the shotl
codrsc, the rural schools will prob-
ably dismiss school ono dny, so
thatall1 of the boys and girls- - will
be given art opportunity to attend,

This Short Course la being-given-
.

In Big Spring under thb auspicesof
the Big Spring Chamberof Com-

merce. Recognizing agriculture"n&

one of the most substantialsources
of income nnd believing In its po-

tential possibilities, the C. of C.
urgesalt farm men nnd women to
attend. It has been-'arrange- so
that It Will be Interesting and In-

structional- fob all.---

Following Is tho program for the
two-da-y, sessionI

J Tren Program
Farrrlers and Farm Women's

Short Course under the auspices of
the Chamber of Commerce' of Big
Spring. (The International Ifar-i..- n. ..i. .. ,

vesteri Company's Extension Ser-tor-y representative!
vice AJepanmem;

Methodist Church
Big Spring, Texas

Monday and Tuesday
March 11 nnd 12; 1920

Program
J. Fred Phillip's, General Chairman

Monday Morning, 10 o'clock'
Assembly"MUsIc: High School.Band

Community Singing
Invocation... :.,Rev. Claude "Wlngo
Welcome Address:JamesTV Brooks
Talk .H. S. Moblcy. (T.H.C.)
(EducationalUse df Knowledge)

Moving Pictures
(Farmi Inconveniences and CherryH

Land)
Spaco will be provided in the

basementof thechurchwhere thosi
bringing lunch- - may servo It on
tables. Coffee, tea and milk will
be served by the home demonstra-
tion' Agent.
Talk During Lunch Hour, Miss Iva
Jane Lytic, County Health Nurse'.

- Afternoon 1;30
SMne Philips, Chairman'

Community Singing ;
Talk ' .....fMrs. Louclle Allgopd
(Howard Co, Home Dem..Agent)

Homo CanningHQ-SaV-a Work Miss
Grace--M. Smllh(I.H.C.)'
Tallc J, V. Bush. County Agrtetfl
, tUral Agent, 'Howard County.
Soil and y .G. L.'Smlth,
(LH.C.) - f

Picture......
Monday Xight'' g: o'CIock

B. ntagan', Chairman
BahdMdsltf ...."High School Band

(J. gsJ Director)
Moving Pictures' '

Talkj . H. R Mbbley. (IJI.C.)
"Communities Are Made of Folks"

TuesdayMonitor, 10 o'clock
W". B. Srfeed. Chklrman

"Tho 1Mryman'b,iPro,blema" H. 3.
Mobley, a.H.C)

Plctu'rei-Th-e Making of a
Good Cow." .

PICtUres --Maalnkr MofHi.r'
Work-Easier-.- 1H6me Conven
iences)

- Lunch"
Space will bo provided in the

casementof thechurch where'
those bringing, lunch may serve It
on tables. ' Coffee, tea nnd mlk
will be served by tho home demo-
nstration'agent;
Talk' During4 Lunch Hour Miss' f

Iva' Jane'Lylle, Co. Health Nurse.
Tuesday Afternoon

Fred' Keating, Chairman
Something Dlffereht

"Feeding' the1 Famllv:"-i.-lf f nm.
M. JJmlttY, (I.H.a) -

Ptctlife-"M- llkt Nature's Perfect
Food.'"

Home .Gardens
TiieMay Klgfit, 8 o'Clock
J. B. Pickle, Chairman

Community Singing
''Cooperative Marketing," IT. & I:
Mobley. ftxciY.' "

.

PicUire-"BusIne- sa Management of
Buslness-HeM.'-"

'ra,k r....;.....c. T: Watson

North Ward
n &. ibi -- d

ctedM Hlllli Ipspe
ByPHWk'Nurie

a v

ails. IvaillVtlJ.pubite
health aurse, laspectedthe pupHa
at life WortrTWard Sichool ttoiUv
afterBooa. The feliewing
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ut pupiw inspected.

100 fouad ta. have one or meredefects,
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Pulverator
' Demon

ToBki
Thtf pulvetator.i'oHl

bine, an Innovation tal
ation. is tb be give,.:

linn...... ...... tU S V MI..B u. u Mfc
and one-ha-lf mllea
Spring, ftcroia fro,
mates experiment I

morrow. Th di- -
Being sponsoredby tiJ
tiuruwarc Cpmpany, hInterestedIs cordUth's
tend, .

The l)Ulvcrator wM'j
renncr bmvc manyof I
to get a seed bed
r.nd- - other things of
be shown him in.

llorid to alt
new machine.

Mrs.Hattiei
ffL.'s.ritaunea

Mrs. llattlo nsndOjJ
months, 20 days, mol

O. J, Valentine, died
of her daughter, 3It J

2:10 o'clock' ycster&l
following d brief Hint!
Is being prepared fori
the Eberley Undcrt
nnd will bo shipped
'hg rfasscnger :ralnroj
elsslppl, where It win a

lde her husband. 1

Deceased Is sur;IVeJi
daughter, Mrs. Vila
granddaughter,HattMi
city. Mr; nnd Mrs. '

daughter will ace
mains to Miss):
Valentine family hwj
Homo In this city for I

jears, where Mr. Vl
ployed as conductor?

und Pacific' lulls
Mrs. Alice Ga

Claimed B
, t

MiV XilceGaWr
passcu away at the,'

daughter, Mrs. ifnasel
shortly after mldnlgUi
tollowlhg a several
Mt.sr Gardner has bkeil

health the past few;
condition did not
until only a hprt timi

Funeral services
at- - J o'clock yesterday1

the graveside In the
cemetery, Itev. D. El
tor of the First Ep(
nlflclutlng, The rcn
to rest beside the h
deceased, wfTo passeij
years ago.

Surviving Mrs. GH
Mn-- , and four daugfc
George Gardner of
H. E. Dunning nn4

Wilson of Big Sprlsfl

f f.arko of .Winters, al
I'&itc of Ralls, Tei
were here- to attend
services. Her twehtl
1 en were also presort. 1

AttendsExe
- Board

Irs. K. S. Beckett I

from Abilene, wherfi
nn Exccutlvo Boardr
tfie Women's 'MI

hefd in Abilene
Beckettvisited her M
family at Merkel,

.In makincr ot
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Ellington & Hardj

DENTISTS
OFFICS PHONB 251

Mtla Streot

gPItlNQ t TXA8

OurSpecially
WE MAKE, TANKS

krillia lao coTerlaga for
jtblnet tops, ajd aew
(llt-l- a Klicnea ieaiurcs.

at

iitt& McGinnis
EXPERT !IINTfR8 f

Faoae 9

rr. I E. Parmley
Re. Crawford Hotel
Phtme724and 800

, rARMLEV & HARRIS
rM8i and Physicians

Fofflce City prug Store.
Wlcc Phone73 and490

Dr. J. R. Harris
I Res. 1100 Main Streot

Phono 8TO-- J

IOOKS, AND
fOODWARD

iTTORNETS AT IiAW

Letter Flaber BWg.
West Third Street

SpringTransfer
(few & Easoa BarberShop

OFFICE PHONE 633
Btl tOCAL AND LONG
tWTANCB HAULING

IBTHJB8 Seaphone 435--tt

r. C. P. Baxley

Bxrxisx

Orer Albert. M, Flabsr's
Store. Phone502

Big Sprlag, Texaa

AUTHORIZED

ISH SERVICE

PARAGE
v

In Stock
tT BSOTHSSU

0 SPUING, TEXAS
a rarts. Carriedj

--ox and Cox
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Mexican Dinner and
BrMge Oay 'Affair

Adding another i.ni,.,.n.. i..cMlng. social date to this week'
uua' ""cnaac and an affair that

Y8 "jo Mexican brldgo dinner
In. the lovely new home ofMr. and Mrs. Harry Hurt, on Fri-day evening, when, they entertain-c-dflvo tables of guests.

Symbols of oia Mexico gavepretty adornmentto the entertain-In-g
Suite, and created an atmos-phcr- e

of charm and delight, wheo--nguests spent scleral hanny
hours.

A Mexican dlnnner In four court-e- s

consisting of enchiladas, Me,
lean beans, nrros do desopa, meatballs, hot rolls, salad, and frozen
uukcu puuuing, coffee and mints.Tho salad cleverly designed a Mex-lea- n

sombrero, with a pineapple
ling used for tho, brim, creamed
ohceso molded as a cono for theorown and a strip of plmlent forthe hat band, sugested the chosen
themo for tho party.

"Peppy Partv Pills" B,t i...
Istcred by tho hostess to each oftho guests, and each one had to
swallow his dose. Instead of be-In- g

medicine, thn mihuIu .i
ed Instruction as to what was best
to aid digestion. One had to crawl
under tho table and bnrlr lii
dog; another had to get Mown on
bended knees and mako love to tho
one he loved; another "stooped to
conquor" his handkcrchlof without
bending; and so on, until each In
his turn took his dose.

Bridge accessories were nlnniwi
on tho tables following (no dinner,
and Interestwas hleh In thn niuw
At counting time each couple total-
ed scores. To Dr. and Mrs. H. M,
Bennett went the honor of high
score, and they wero' favored with
a.beautiful hyacinth pot plant In a
Mexican flower pot. Mr. and Mrs.'
R. V. Mlddlcton made low score In
Vie evening games, and they re-
ceived a piece 6f Moxlcan pottery.

Those enjoying this gay hospital
ity wero Mr. and Mrs. Rov Peter
son, Mr .and Mrs. R. V. Mlddletori,
Mr. and Mrs. J, B. Whlsenant, Mr.

J. C. and Mrs, service po.urd. Mm
-- b Hatch, Mn and Mrs. Eddlo
Price, Mr. arfd Mrs. V. V, Stra-ha-n,

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Baker;
ur. and, Mrs. M. H. Bennett and
Carroll Barnett.

b c--s
Racquet Brldgq Cub
Ehtertalned Friday ey

Mrs. Guy SUncbaugh was th
rharmlng hostess to members of
Iho Racquet Brldgo Club Friday
afternoon, 'Having as guests two
tables of players.

Tallies, nup cups, bridge pads
and other appointment Verv ef.
fectivcly carried out a. "patrloUc
color scheme of red, white ni
blue, and also stressedthe Geonrn
Washington birthday motif. n a
pretty way.

. Mrs. Stlncbaugh succeeded .n
mak;lng high score among chib
members In the afternoonplay and
Mrs. Hayes Stripling won' second
high, and received a beautiful flow-
er etching.
"Cherry plo with whipped cream

and hot chocolate were served to
this following guests:Mrs. Ray Bo-llng-

Mrs. Ed Leslie,' Mrs. Hu-
bert Johnson! Mrs. A. Z. Gay. Mrs.
Herbert Johnson, Mrs. Joy Strip-- 1

ling, Mrs. Hayes Stripling, and
Mrs. Stlncbaugh.

Mrs. Jt DeVrW Has
Dcllrhtful Bridge Party.

Members of the vounc social set.
society maids and matrons were
delightfully entertained In the
home of Mrs. H. DoVries, on Fri-
day afternoon, when was host
ess to four tables of bridge enthus
iasts.

Dainty bridge accessories were
placed on the tables, and by tallies
of ' attractive Washington, birthday
design, tho guests wero directed to
their places in the play. Mrs. R.
Richardson 'was the lucky winner
of high scoro 'in tho aftenoon
games, and she beautifully
awarded'.

Dainty salads and Ices were pass
ed- - at' the refreshmenthour.

Mrs. G. T. Watson'sS.S. ,
Class Enjoy Party, Friday.

Tho members of the Sunday
School class o fthe First Methodist
church of which Mrs. C. T. Watson
la toucher, enlnveil a lovely social
meeting on Friday evening. Games
and contestswere enjoyed,and the
following program given:

Devotional Mrs. C. H. Estes.
Prayer Rov. W. G. Bailey,
Tmr1lncWimrlii Estes.

cpiano Solo Miss Roberta Gay.
Readlng-Llt-Ue Ruth DIIU.
Dainty rofrcshments wero served

at the refreshmenthour.
sit. mmhi-- nf Mrs. Watson's

Sunday School class are requested
to be presentaunuaymorning,

o-- .

Battle Dance at
Casino Pavilion

Special Invitations ' to another
Battle Dance have been Issued, to
Casino Pavilion, one mile north of
Big Spring, tomorrow evening.
dw oil T.r Ttontlev and his
,.''.. " J ITannv --Vlntr

.j 1.1. nri.niiui Tinva trill battle it
out with dance music or popumr
oance pieces.

A real big time Is promised ev-

eryone attending.
;

PrMbvterisB AuxHIary
Win Meet Monday at 3 -

- The regular monthly meeting
the Presbyjerlan.Auxiliary will be
u.u ir..it.u BMai-nnn- at 3 o'clock

at the church. All of the. ladies ortr
MrgeU to attsnd this meeting. , .

t w

o

fl-- j-

w i T1..-..-11 xf niohlshd. La..

Is Wanning dri moving to tho Big

Sprlqjt section, ,

Annual Washington- Sflvewjea,"'. i- fi mt-'- y

rreuy aitair ,ur ine ween
V

Characterizedby the usualbeautyand loveliness 'was the
Fourth Annual Washington Silver Tea,given by the members
of the Central Ward P. T. A,, in the auditoriumof the-- Cdm-S5lt- y

CtoMouse, on Washington'sbirthday anniversary,May, February22nd, between the hoursof 4 and5 o'clock.
Appropriate decorations of flags, cherries, hatchets and

other symbols carrying out a color motif of red, white andM!MS.. in makine thc clubh0U8e fcative
MV"bu' ttxxtuiSmall nags, over 150 In numbor.

gave pretty adornmentto the stage,
Windows, and Were usprt nf nthtyv.
vantago points in the entertaining
rooms, Large whito bows, aljo fes-
tooned tho window shades, with
touches Of blue and red thnronn .i
carry out the chosen theme. A
largo picture of GeorgeWashington
draped With two lareo Amtrlrsn
flags, centered tho stage, and pro-
vided an appropriatesetting for
me patrloUc program.

Little QcorBe Cross.
dressed as Qeorre Wnnhlnirtnn
stood at the doorway to greet tho
guests,arid he held the silver nlalo.
where the offering for the after
noon was placed. Little Geonjo
woro a. powdered wig, a pretty
black satin coat troimeni nf nhfin
with laces, buckles, and other ac-
cessoriesworn during the Colonial
period.

Officers of the Central Ward P.
T. A. stood In the receiving line.
which, was. headed by Mrs J, M.
Fisher"; president of the Central
Ward P. T. A. Passlnsron down
the lino, tho guests were Invited to
the serving table, over whlrh
Martha Washington presided. The
tamo was beautifully paid with a
Cloth Of lanre tmtrlotlo rolnrs. nntl
napkins to match. Contering the
taoio was tho largo birthday cake,
Iced In white, with red and blue
trimmings, and topped with many
tiny red, white and .blue candles,
which, wore lighted, and cast a soft
glow over the b'annuet scene. At
thc end of the table, was tho silver

and Mrs. Hurt, Mr. whero tea was

she

was

Carl Estcs. attractive in a rnfttnmn
of; Colonial style, with pink prlm-ros- o

design, cream net tissue1, and
cameo poured tea, and also Mrs.
Q. L. Brown, whowdrc a costume
of blue, with not tissue, with
touches of black velvet Thcso twp
women, graciously and charmlnirlv
poured tea,which was served' with
tho birthday cake. Mrs. J. M.
Fisher, and Mrs. Claude Wlngo as--
slsted In- - the-- service.

Guests of. the afternoon.were rin.
lightfully entertained"with tho fol-
lowing patriotic program;

America, enthusiastically aunir
by all.

"Little Martha's" Exercise bv 0
little maidens, pupils of Mrs. Eb
Hatch'sexpression class. Eachono
wore Colonial costume,.

Minuet Gracefully done bv tsn
girl's of Miss Hambrlckls dancing
class. They too, wore Colonial cos-
tumes.

Reading About GeorgeWashing,
ton, splendidly given by Gerald!
Anacrson.

Violin Solo Josephine Wlnslow
and accompanied by Marguerite
Wlnslow.

Talk "Washington tho Father of
Our Country," Mrs. W. H. Martin.

Mrs. Martin paid tribute to Wash
ington, and made a talk that was
different, and thoroughly enjoyed.

A neatsum was realized from the
Annual Sliver Tea, which will be
used by the Central Ward P. T. A.
to' supply the needspf the school.

o
Brldre Qub

Guests At Bridge-Dinne- r.

A lovely Colonial themo was ex--
pressed In tho appointments and
decorations at tho buffet dinner
given In compliment to tho mem
bers of tho Bridge Club, and
their husbands Friday evening with
Mrs. Stcvo Ford and Mrs. M. M.
Edwards, cohostesscs,entertaining
In the spacious Ford home In Ed
wardsHeights.

Around daintily appointed four
some tables, the guests,were seat-
ed and served a tempting four--
course dinner. The menu consisted
fit fnilf frv-Wn- tf htr,1 maiihImi
ham,, peas and carrots en cream.
candled sweet potatoes with marsh--
mallows, hot rolls, tart Jelly, cherry
pie a la mode, tea and coffee. Cen-
tering each table were beautiful
red and white carnations, "which
lent grace and beauty to the set-
ting. ,

Prizes went to Mrs. Steve Ford
and Mrs. V. H. Flewellen In the
brldgo games of the evening. Thoso
participating in thS play were: Mr.
and Mrs. M. M. Edwards, Mr. and
Mrs. R, T. Ptner,Mr. andMrs. Fred
Stephens.Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Flew
ellen, Mr. and.Mrs. .Herb.Lees, Mr.
and Mrs. L. W. Croft. Mr. and Mrs.
A, A. Williams, Mr. and Mrs. W. V.
Montln, Mr. and Mrs. X. D, Bllcj,
Mr. and Mrs, R. Richardson, and
Mr. and Mrs, W. B. Claire.

TnHn music was anutherenloved
feature of the evening's entertain
ment,

'o .

Quartet of Pretty "3

BIr Spring Co-E-J.

Plctures'of a quartet of pretty
Blg.Sprlng, co-e-ds of the.Big Spring
hlgn school appeared In today's 1s-ii-m

at the lTrirt .Worth 8tarwTl.

Bliss x.iiin
favorite; Miss Anita Davis, fresh
man and His Ifaanle
Sue Read, Junior favorite. These
young campus women nro"...noted, for their .wty,'

j&iq herald

Pretty George Washington
Party Given By Dorcas's

One of the very lovely parties of
tho Gcorgo Washington season In
which tho patriotic color motif m
elaborately featured, was the affair
given at tho home 6f Mrs. Roy Pet
erson on South Johnsonstreet,Fri-
day afternoon. When the mrmhor.
of tho Dorcas Circle entertained'tho
other PresbytcrWh woman. ,

Rod, white and bluo colors were
in evidence throughout the enter
taining suito by thd hostessesusing-flag- s

and buntlne' streamer tn
carry out this pretty theme.. Pic-
tures 6f Gcorgo and Martha Wnsh
(ngton also added realism to the
setting.

In this pretty settlnr. tniMl
wero received and entertained.The
entertaining features nlo nnmn.
cd the Washington birthday idea,
cherries and hatchets figuring
largely in the scheme.

A lively pep squad of Presbyter-Ia-n
women greeted the real spirit

of the day by opcnlnir Uio nfternnn- -
wlth cheers for tho "Father of Our
Country," on whose birthday thev
woro celebrating.

DdlclaUS refreshment!! wnrn on
added enjoyment to the nriemnr.- -
entrtalnment. Nut basketsIn tin--

chosen COlOrS. With mlnli,
hatchetswere party favors.

This proved to be a thnrnti-Vi- lu

enjoyable afternoon whero old
friends mewlth new, in a Jolly
social

o
Loyal Uomcmalcera Am
Delightfully Entertained.

Mrs. G. L. Wllkc.Mrs. W.VV. Ink.
man and. Mrs. J. Fred Phillips,
Were JOlnt hemtpnana nf o ,llli..
ful party Friday entertaining tho
members,of the Loyal Homemakers
Class of the First Christian church,
In tho attractive riew hnmn nf f
.Wllko In EdwardsHeights.-- .

rs. L. A, Eubanks,president of
the class,conduct! n -- ,
Ing business sessslon, and many
mattersof Importance' wero discus-
sed. Plans for building and main-
taining an efficient and wldc-awa-kl

class were made.
Mrs. Earl Claner ,11l-l.- t.i it..

guests with several nlnnn nvisrtinnot
wnicn wero thoroughly,' enjoyed.

ai rerre.8nmenttime, tho
assisted bv Mirfaei H-I- .n tr.t---

brock and Mary Alice Wllke, serv.
ed an unusually tempting refresh.'
nttent plato holdlnsr moulded fniit
salad, olives. chisDettes. snlrn,l
and individual frosted cakes.

ThC fOUOWlne nttnnrln.T M,l.
delightful party: Mcsdames ,
Eubanks, Claude Wlngo, Harry

ceo, oicvc aKer, --i. . crabtrcc,
Earl Reed, Ben 'OTJanlcl, F. R.
Peck. F. C. Kendall Frank Normnn
Lucas, Earl Galsler, Walter Farrls,
P. Glenn, J ,W. Marchbarjks, Geno
Crenshaw. W. .T. Vnimnnti- - tim
Dorn, J. L. Mllner, Sol --Bledsoe,and
ciiia isrown iJusscy."

South Ward P. T.' A.
Observer Founder'sDay.

The Soijth Ward;J. T. A. observ-
ed Founder'sDay, the 2nd birthday
of the Congressot. Mother's on Fri-
day afternoon at tho South Ward
school. A delight program was glv.
en by the pupils 6f the various
rooms between the honrn of nt

Land 3 o'clock.

o'

A .big birthday cake, nrettllv dec
orated with gfeen and pink candles,
uie colors of the South Ward school
was cut served with nuneh tn
about 30 guests. A birthday Offer
ing was taken at this

Tho South" Ward P. T. A ).. k--
served all of tho special days set;
asldo by Uie Congress of Mothem"
and Is now on tho .honor roll. Rn,-- h

special times as Welfare Wcclc,
Thrift Week, Parent's Day, etc..
have all been obsrvcdwith special
programs at South Ward..

o
Bluebohnet Bridge Club
Enjoys Gay Party Friday

Thoroughly dellchtful In everv
detail was the club party given on
Friday bv Mrs. o. .1

Barker at her pretty home pn 701
Nolun street,' when she had as
Suva wie memoers or the Blue-bonne- t

Brldgo Club.
Emblems of Washington's birth-

day were used In thc party details
ana appointmentsfor tho party. In
the aeries of interesting games
high score honor went to Mrs. W.
B. Ivey, among the club members.
Mrs.. Jake Bishop made visitors
high 1- -

A pleating aftermath to tho play
Was the delicious nlat limiliiuii
Consisting Of sandwiches. nn'tntn
chips, olives,,Individual cherry pies
wnii wnippea cream and coffee.

iarty favors were painted wood.
en, hatchets. ,

Besides club members those
gram. Accompanying the pictures present were Mrs. Jake'

-

spring

afternoon

Bishop
was the following wrjte-up- r: Mrs. O, E. Waggoner,"(Mrs. Harry-- In a recent popularity contest Lester, and Mrs. J, H. Reeves
held at the Ig Spring highschool
thn nbo'va were elected: UUun ' Vmi. k. r i. in.. .1 a j...',... ..T .. -- . -- . , -r- -- ". is ii iimi uuuaryou
Atury, ju .ucrun, wiiiur mvouq; nave in your pocket; It Isn't-wort-h

"" n w u DujJnuiaqrc

favorite,

alnri

truest

and

score.

much unm it Is put to wqrk
0

PatHaliey andidaughtej of
lrd, are guests0 this city, ffsIU

Ing Mr. Cordon Plillllna nml ntliAf
Cr'ende,

.." stfcMS'-MiMMB-

-F- TT--r jRi
r-- " ,ig-3-

S...

:'" WlESTtRN '...--
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HARDWARE CO.
"II. w.H- - '"''"iT'r-'- 1'

:V-'iJsWf-

c?

A VV45vilP'si 11
tTft"ff7!W?$5C0"'inv' VlTjjBk ivt
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Here's Lister you can'thelp liking. It's., full of good The
permit you to insert or removeplatesfrom thebottom easier

than going down the top, isn't it?

The, is driven from both wheels.The' take-u-p

insuresan eventensionof the drive chains, of of your
lister.

if"
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- ..'Bottomsare to 34 in., 36 in., 38 in., 40 in., and42 in. rows,wheels
easilyspacedto with p.

Afc us to the features of the removal rims-V-o- n
anvesprockete.and idler
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ROCK ISLAND

No.222--W

Cultivator

WillFollnw

SINGLE LISTERS
fr fr

want to know how that the
Sethoce two for each, work in--,

of each and in unevenrowfc the gangscan be 6r
the team. how it' 'in nut

We havejust onecar of andhave
on the way.
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-T-WO-ftOW EISTER

Plants

ALL YOUR CROPS

features, TIP-OVE- R

hoppers
through

planting mechanism automatic
regardless position

adjustable
correspond distances.

explain, economical sproket
sprockets.

Two Row

ROW

i3PuEioWi''iriTiji

J5RSn38r t3Bk

Naturally ,you'll possible. Here's explanation:
gang-spacin- g leversone gang?Theselevers

dependency other, widened
narrowedwithout stopping That's doner--' shelL''

unloaded Rock IslandImplements, another

INVITE COME DlSCqSS WITH YOUR
PLEMENT REQUIREMENTS, AND YOUR FARMING PROBLEMS
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IS THE DAY-- !

The big day that the people of
Big Spring and this entire ter-
ritory have been waiting for!
The day that
will open in Bie Sprint . . .. tc
serve the peopleof this section
.with the finest meats,
fruits and thatmoney
can buy ... AT LOW CASH
PRICES!

v.orries arc now at
an ,cnd, for at
they will always be ableto sup-
ply their food needs . . . from
a spick and span store .

where and courtesy ,

Iff

prevail. g

ftThe manager of
wiu-uiwu- dc giaa 10 suggest '

dishes for special oc-- . ,
casfons ... he will be happy
to aid you with your shopping
. , . carry your packages to
your car . . . always vyith
smile. .

Besureto inspect
first West Texas store Satur-
day! Examine his fixtures, his

the simple
of his . . . .

the high quality of all foods, and
last and most . . .
HIS LOW PRICES!

Buying for hundreds ofstores
enables to save on
his huge . . . and
these savings are passed on
to Handy - Andy customers.

has no credit loss-
es ... no delivery costs ...
no costs ... no
bad accounts . , and that is
why you can always buy your
foods from at a
much lower cash price, than you
are able to purchase them for
elsewhere.

" ii
Visit the big new storeSaturday t

nnng your iamuy and friends
with you. There will be lots of

favors, samples,etc.,
for everyone .... children too!
ALWAYS The Friend You
Need for Saving .and Speed.

1

311 Street
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WEST TEXAS,....Meet Handy Andyl

iff O IragLisiEi BMSsFllPP&aM

i T ANOTHER

lJ LINK O
blend cut

MMmaNiMnHMMMK

ij. ((J) HANDY-AND- Y .((

! :? STORES

El

SATURDAY

HANDY-AND- Y

groceries,
vegetables

Housewives'
Handy-Andy- 's

cheerfulness

Handy-And-y

delightful

Handy-Andy- 's

refrigerator, arrange-
ment merchandise

important

Handy-And-y

purchases

Handy-And-y

bookkeeping

Handy-Andy- 's

souvenirs,

STORE NO.
Runnels

mk

M

Saturday,March 2nd

Gillet Razor

A" 5o Itar Ci""ly

A POST lie
CORN

MILK

ROUND-U-P

ThreeNo. 2 Cans for

Pet, Carnation or
Borden's Small Cans

Tall Cans

PURE PORK
' Per Pound

or Gold Bar OO I
or 'Ld' I

DAT A Tni?CFlno ,or baWns.

I U 1 1 JluboH'nB-- 10 lb ''10 lb. limit to customer

8 lb.

o

Per

Nice
Per Pound,

Nlco F,m Head

7c

; Bacon

HAM

mo JJEHALD

Marks Opening' ot a HugeChain
HANDY-AND- Y Friend-In-Nee-d Stores,

BIG SPRING
RED HOT OPENING DAY SPECIALS-B-uy andSave!!

COFFEE,Handy Andiy sr&.r-r..- ?
Finest 8teel

$1.05
OLIVES

Blades

3 oz. Old

Pine Appl
CANDY 4C

TOASTIES1

SAUSAGE

PEACHES

COMPOUND

ORANGES

BANANAS

LETTUCE

Stuffed Olives

35c

23c
Alonto

M&ba Halves

A U

White
Cloud

Sweet Juicy
Dozen

Ripe

16c

22c

9c

NEW POTATOES fir

BREAD
Breakfast

SKINNED

SPIUNCJ

the of theFirst
of in.

Mansb

SVzc

51.23

lie

SPINACH

50c package

i

vo

" $ r

9

i

Day!!

2 lbs
a CM) nr ovor In

bag I
rrvcjii.: ougar

!

o a

Cured
Rind Off. Per K.

er

b.

HANDY

4

jurv

13c
39c

RelisK
SOAP

No. 2vcan or crushed

'vB

Opening

CANE

iLLmtti

Sug
Everv customer mnkinir rnirnh&KP nf.W ihn trrnonrv

IfJ-.- VK t "I ."

departmentwill receive a of PURE CANE SUGAR
xvcowiJUj.jLiJLii purcnascs exciuaea.

SAMPLES FOR EVERYONE

Candy and,
Balloons

FOR KIDDIES

NorthernSugar

CURED

sliced

ii

PURE

THE

33c

27c

packageDinner

LOAF

K. C.

K. C.

DoctorsrecommendSpinach it vitamins
No. 2 CanDel Spinach

ANDY

Arcadia Sweet or Hot
12 oz.'size

Crystal White or
Pk & G. White Naptha
10 barsto customer

SUGAR

HOMINY

PEAS

at in

CELERY

EGGS

1
KAClI LOAF OF UIIEAD

Baby Beef

Baby Beef
for

MATCHES

.

28c
39c

28S
10 lb. Cloth Bag

PURE CANE SUGAR

FALL CITY .
No. 1 Can. Each

No. 1 can. ...,,.&
No. 2 can-.-. .... .J2c

We have . a complete line . of crug suft
o

dries a real saving price

Six 5c Boxes for

No. Z Can TEXAS BERRIES

1 LAKGEJ STALK

Per doz. . :

xxxx

66c

:18f

BUCKBERRIES 14

20c

PRESERVEg," 63c

34c

FLOUR 48-8ac-
k- cTn?

24 1b. sack

Rolls FREE
WITH

PER

Monte

FreshYard

riLLSBunr

CHUCK ROAST
Nice-Tende-r. Per lb.

STEW MEAT
Extra Nice

-

ft

cTni:

lOc
22c

19c

14c
SAVE TODAY AND EVERY DAY THE

WAY


